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Figiire& on Stkool Supplies 
will make you give up all thoughts of economizing. 
It isn't necessary when you can get everything the 
children need for about one-fifth of what it cost your 
father. Our stock includes: 

Al l S c h o o l Book* , W r i t i n g P a d s . S l a t e s , P e n c i l s , P e n s , 
S p o n g e s , Ink. D r a w i n g M a t e r i a l E t c . 

And when you want a lot of these we make "lot" prices. 

F. A. SIGLER. 
'wwimimvmf' 

Edward A. Bowman, 
The Busy Store. 

HOWELL. - MICHIGAN 

Our Fall Goods are coming 

in every day. We were for

tunate in placing oar orders 

early und assure you of won

derful values in Hosiery, 

Gloves, Mittens, China and 

Holiday goods. 

Fancy Dry Goods and Art 

Needle Goods our specialty. 

I f i t s N e w W e H a v e I t . 

E. A. BOWMAN 
H o w e l l Mich. 

Second door west of Hotel Kellogg, 
(Formerlg National Hotel.) 

Do You Like a Good Bed? 
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The Surprise Spring Bed 
Is the best in the market, regard lens of 

the price, but it will be sold for the yres
ent at $2.50 and $3 00 and guarantee! to 
give perfect satisfaction or money refund' 
ed. Is not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce you to try it? 

ASK TO SEE OUR HEW IMPROVED. 
For sale in Pinckney by 

F. G. JACKSON. 
Manufactured by the 

SMITH SURPRISE SPRING BED CO., 
Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich 
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Boyle & Haktead 
We cordially invite 
you to attend our 
annual F a l l and 
Winter 

P i n e r y Opening 
Saturday, Sept, 26, 

- MRLOBSWERTHEBAW 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Moon-light nights Oct. 9,10. 
Mrs, C. L. Sigler is visiting rela

tives in Detroit. 
The second crop of hay is being cut 

from the park this week. 
Tell your friends of the church fair 

at the opera house, Oct. 9,10. 
E. R. Brown and family spent Sun

day With relatives in Jackson. 
The potato blight throughout 

Michigan will prove a serious matter 
to the consumer. 

Doughnuts and pies will have to be 
banished from our menu—Armour 
COD templates a corner on lard. 

Miss Leah Thompson of Durand is 
the guest of her grandparens, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Drown and other relatives 
here. 

John McClsar and Miss Reithmiller 
were married at St. Mary's chnrch 
Wednesday morning, by Rev. Fr. 
Comerlord. 

The village tax roll has been ex
tended to the fail limit, Oct. 17, No 
'one can have any excuse for not pay
ing their taxes by that time. 

Monday night the freight ran into 
an open switch at Hamburg delaying 
the mail about sir hours, arriving at 
this place at 3 o'clock local time. No 
damage was done. 

Several couple of young people 
gave Miss Beth Swarthout a suprise 
Thursday evening in honor ot her 
sixteenth birthday. A very enjoyable 
evening was spent. 

Master Floyd Burch went fishing 
one day last week, he fell trom the 
fence into the water striking his head 
on a stone which left quite a severe 
out in his forehead. 

Crushed stone has been put on the 
highway, leading west from the depot 
in Byron for three-quarters of a mile, 
The stone was put on twelve feet wide 
and six inches deep, and cost the town
ship just |211.—Byron Herald, 

The following prices will be paid 
for good pare milk delivered at the 
milk factory at Howell for the next 
six months: October, $1.15; Novem
ber, $1.25; December, $1.35'; January, 
$135; February, $1.35; Maroh, $1.30. 

Maj. Geo. Winans, who Las been 
working among the farmers in the 
interests of the- National Society of 
Equity, will speak on that subject at 
the oprea house in Pinckney on Satur
day evening of this. Come and bear 
him. 

When a newspaper makes a blunder 
the entire public finds it out, but when 
a merchant blunders only those in his 
store know anything of ft. If the 
housewife makes a mistake the fact is 
known only to those in the household. 
The mow perfect railroad system iu 
the world suffers trom blunder after 
blunder of which the publio never 
hear*, It i» indeed not so amaxing that 
newspapers contain blunder*, b i t that 
they do not oontain mora, 

MUST PAY MORE WAGES 

The county school commissioners ot 
the state met last week at Lansing and 
discussed school work and educational 
matters. One of the jnain question 
discussed was the scarcity of teachers. 
It seems that there are several counties 
where it is impossible to secure enoagh 
teachers. 

We think one of the main reasons 
for this dearth of teachers is that they 
have gone west and north for positions 
where they can get better pay for the 
work done. The wages of the teacher 
in Michigan is low when compared 
with other states and the young man 
is foolish who will stay here and teach 
for $30 or $40 per month when he can 
with the same grade certificate secure 
$75 or $100 farther west, 

Michigan teachers are in great de
mand in the western states and while 
there, last year, we met several and 
knew of many more, who had secured 
their education in Michigan and went 
west to "grow up with the country" 
at a good salary. The only thing that 
surprises us is that as many remain 
here to teach as do at the wages given. 

ELECTED OFFICERS 

The following officers have been 
elected by the 0. £. S. to serve during 
the ensuing year. 

W. ¥ . MIB. Emma Crane 
W. P. Mr. Cary VanWiaklt 
A. M. Mrs. Julia VanW inkle 
S. Miss MaUde Teeple 
Sec. Miss Mocco Teeple 
Ada, Miss Mildred Gardner 
Ruth, Mies Grace Gardner 
Esther, Mrs. Emily Jackson 
Martha, Mrs. Laura Sigler 
Electa, Mies Georgia Gardner 
Warder, Mrs. Myrtle Brown 
Chaplain. Mrs. Etta Durfee 
Organist, M̂ isa Mabel Sigler 
Marshall, Miss Jessie Green 
Sentinel, Mrs. Addie Mclntyre 

PUTNAM AND HAMBU3LG FARM
ERS' CLUB. 

The Putnam and Hamburg farmers 
club will meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Campbell on Saturday, 
Sept. 26 at 10:30. The following is 
the program. 

Inst. Solo, Mm. John Chambers 
Reading, Mrs. J. W. Placeway 
Solo, Miss Andrews 
Recitation, Mabel Fish 
Song, Miss Placeway 
Reading, Mrs. S. J. Kennedy 
Solo, Misa Addie Kice 
Recitation, Miss Iya. Placeway 
Inst. Solo, Miss Florence Kice 
Question Box 
Please bring lap-boards and dishes 

Congregational Church. 

Conducted by Rev, Q. W. Mylne. 

Sunday, Sept. 27. 
Divine worship at 10:30. sermon on 

"Religious Reticence.1' Evening at 
7:30. Vespers and sermon "Profanity 
of the Street and of the Church.1' 

This evening, Thursday, at 7:30, the 
following questions will be answered-
Do you believe in hell as a world or 
place of punishment, or only as a 
state ot mind? Do yon believe in a 
devil? All welcome. 

SAVE HIMSELF UP. 

A horse belonging to Tom Farley 
became frightened Wednesday while 
being driven to town and lett the bug
gy and occupants at the Hioks school 
house and came to town on the run. 
He was somewhat excited but 
direct to the meat market and 
himself up to marshall Brogan 
took him in charge. 

went 
gave 
who 

YOOMe MEMS CLUB 

Important meeting tonight for the 
election of new member* and other 
bu&inees Saturday Evening Social and 
Muaieai alto gymnasium performance* 
and eta, 

AT 

JACKSON'S 
Spec/a/ Things in Furniture. 

Book Cases 112.00, $13.50, $14.50,116.00 and $18.00 
Couches at $5.75, $8.00, $12.00, $14.00, $16.00, $18.00 
Reed Rockers ranging from $2,75 to $8,00 
Iron Beds $4.00 to $15.00 
Best Mattress $3.00 te $6.00 
Bed Springs ranging from $2.00 to $5.00 

Specials, 8aturday, Sept. 2 6 
12}c Linen Crash 10c 
Ladies' Sateen Skirts 93c 

XXXX Coffee 10c 
Soda .05c 
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Miss Ella Ruen was home 
Stockbridbe over Sunday. 

B, K. Pierce of the Millington 
zette was in town over Sunday. 

Miss Ethel Bead left Monday to re
sume her studies at the U. of M. 

Mrs. A. J. Wilhelm visited friends 
in Stock bridge the last of last week. 

$200 will be used for ball games at 
the Fowlerviile fair. The games will 
be warm ones. 

F. L. Andrews took in the Bedford 
fair last Friday, also visited friends 
in that vicinity. 

Mrs. Perry Towle entertained her 
S. S. class of boys at her home last 
Saturday. A very pleasant time was 
reported. 

The new carpet and renovation of 
the Cong'l church at Chelsea amounted 
to $750. The church will be reopened 
uext Sunday. 

Rev. N. W. Pieroe, who 39 years 
ago traveled the Millington circuit, 
occupied the Metodist pulpit Sunday 
morning, Sept 20. at Millington. 

Mesdames Finch and Andrews en̂ -
te tain ed their Sunday school classes at 
the home of Mrs, Finch last Saturday 
afernoon. The little ones had a good 
time. 

Lewis Love of Howell while leading 
a cow as he was riding in his buggy a 
few days since, received severe strains 
by the cow running and giving him 
some sudden and severe jerks.—Her
ald. 

Anderson baU team played with 
Howell K. O. T. M. team last Satur 
day at Howell. Anderson one—that 
is the score was 15 to 1 in fayor of 
Howell. The boys returned home' 
quietly after dark. 

Samuel Walker and wife of Detroit, 
are* visiting old friends here. 

Great effort will be made to make 
the third annual fair of the Cong'l 
churck and society, the best ever held. 

Mrs. B. K. Pierce, of Millington 
visited her parents F. A. Sigler and 
wife and other relatives here the past 
week. 

The Pettysville cider mill is agaia 
prepared to make cider at any time 
when apples come in. This mill has 
the name of making excellent eider. 

We desire to ask every one through 
the DISPATCH to* contribute whatever 
they can for the church fair to beheld 
in the Pinckney opera house Oct. 9, 

, I v i 

Cbas. A. Rose of Stock bridge and 
Mrs. Lydia Buhr of Detroit, formerly 
of this place, were married Thursday, 
Sept. 10, at the home of bis sister, 
Mrs. D. R. Whiting. 

Frank Eager of Oeeola showed Dor* 
set sheep at the state fair and took 
awaj premiums to the amount of $32. 
He purchased the sheep of I. J. Abbott 
of Markn, the first of August. 

Wednesday forenoon while filling 
the silo on the W. K. Sexton farm, 
near Howell, fire started from sparks 
from the engine and every building 
was destroyed except the house which 
was saved after a hard fight. 

The Fowlerviile Fair, the only one 
in the county, will be held Oct. 6-7-8-9 
1903. Races, base ball, and other 
amusements are on the program, be
sides the most noted American woman, 
Carrie Nation, will give an address, 
Fridav afternoon at one o'clock. 

Bills were issued from this office 
this week announcing an auction of 

St Mary,s society will hold a social j personal property on -he Geo. Hinck-
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Mai achy | ley farm one mile north and one mile 
Roche Friday evening of this week, 
Sept. 25; also next week Thursday 
evening Oct. 1, one will be held at the 
home of Simon Brogan. A cordial 
invitation extended to all. 

east of the North Lake church this 
afternoon, Thursday Sept. 24. Mr. 
Hinckley is going to discontinue faim
ing and offers considerable property 
for sale. See bills. 

If your house needs painting, paint it 
WILLIAMS PAINT. Here are some of 
x. The weather is settled and you 

doa'thave to contend with the 
spring rains. 

a. You will protect it against the 
winter's snows and storms. 

3-̂ You will avoid the annoyance 
el gnats, flies, and other insects 
•ticking to the surface. 

4. Then* is likely to be less moist* 
ure ia it now than any other 
time; moisture b What often 
causes blkstriag, cracking, and 

now—this fall—with THE 8HI* with 
the reasons why you should do so. 

like troubles. 
S. W. P. costs less by the job 
than any other paint became 
it wears longest, covers moat, 
looks best, and is moat eco
nomical. 
S. W.P. is best because it's 
made from best materials—puit 
lead, pure rinc, and pare Un» 
aeed oil. It always satitAta; 
never goes wrong if rigfity 

5. 

6. 
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The Two 
* HRfS 

77*" 
By W. CLARK RUSSELL 

CQ»ri#, 4̂9« by P. R CoUl̂ r' Copyricfat 1W7. by Dodd. Mead & Co. 
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vCHAPTER XtV.—Continued. 
T&e qry thrilled, through <ue hearts 

o t £*te men, and seemed also to thrill 
t**o«tgn Jhe heart 0« the brig 
vrikJhrJr' reeled slightly t o , some 

' p«fc**Xag; ffie*her motion of air 
a* Usofcgh jia her clumsy way she re-
icHcod. Many of the sailor* sprang 
i n t o the shrouds and rushed.&loit. It 
vih\% Home time since a sail had broken 
the siu* llnq, and the rascals' vision 
tbirttfjEid, , 

\¥ |natwia* Ike going to torn out to 
**** ' "Kach ship was" traveling.' and 
hi'juling toward each other, and there
fore, H^hortty^afte*1 the two captains 
h a * $ake». '*&* ^Itttude, ot^ the sun, 
t h t w \ l ^ full..and fair in the sight of 
tt*i* pirates, upon the Hue sea right 
OY»T toe bt/wa, no man-ol-war, indeed, 
t**jf a tall, full-bosomed ship, with 
painted ports, the hull sitting deep, a 
tint* English West Indiaman of about 
six hundred tous. 

'That 's what she is," cried Pope, 
JMHI now he began to sing out orders. 

Pope talked swiftly, communicating 
hi* intentions and plans. Meanwhile, 
tiui ntass of the pirates lay concealed 
flfctog the scuppers, under the bul
warks, and about the carronades. 
l***urce more than half a dozen figrires 
VFI.W- visible on the brig's decfc, 

And meanwhile the fine ship came 
t£H»wly en, lightly rolling her great 
Lii^Khts with majesty. 

% Mhe shows no guns." wef>* Pope's 
lH>if wwtls to Crystal before he began 
t o yull orders to his crew. 

*>the'Il ^be an easy capture." was 
{JrjMal'H at;uwer. 

'Stat ions!" roared Pope. 'Port 
yoftr. heiiu. Down with that red en-

With his own lon^ arais he rushed 
the* black flag aloft, and broke it, and 
•i\ streamed out inky as a funeral pall, 
a s unwiuivocai assurance to the ship 
—mo ajt too familiar syllable of doom 
in ihoac days. 

^ire:" 
T h e two starboard broulsuie eanon-

lives. The pirates' furious entry was 
bloody and fearful to them. Five 
scoundrels In the first onset fell bâ ck 
wounded or dead, cut down or shot, 
two between the grinding sides of the 
vessels, the others on the brig's deck, 
where they lay. But neither were the 
pirates idle. Pope had marked his 
man. His first leap when he gained 
the deck—a truly noble, heroic figure 
—was for the commander of the ship. 

His opponent leveled a pistol at him 
full and fired; the pan flashed. He 
hurled the useless weapon at the head 
of Pope, who, dodging the missile, 
leaped upon the man, and before he 
could draw another pistol, Pope had 
cut him down. The unfortunate com
mander of the West Indiaman fell, 
cleft deep In the neck: his head was 
half off, and he dropped, a dreadful 
sight. 

In a breath Pope had attacked the 
mate of the ship; the man fired, 
missed, and was instantly run through, 
and all the time this was doing Pope 
was roaring out encouragement to his 
men and bawling to the ship's seamen 
to fling down taeir arms and they 
should be well used. 

All this while a terrible fight was 
being fought under the main-deck and 
about the forehatch. Several bodies 
dead or wounded lay about the planks. 
If Pope was animated with the 
strength of ten, Crystal certainly 
fought with the spirit and fury of five. 
He was engaged in murderous conflict 
with a gigantic seaman belonging to 
the Indiaman when Pope and Grin-
dal bounding from the poop came 
rushing forward; at sight of whom, 
seeing that their captain and officers 
were killed, two of the ship's men 
shouted: "Quarter! We surrender,'* 
aud threw down their arms. Instantly 
the rest followed their example, but 
the raging pirates were for cutting 
down every man that stood before 
them, when Pope rushed among them 
shouting with twenty curses: 

"Back, you dogs! They've surren-

Pooe had cut him down. 

-aite* were discharged. The crash of 
th«* round and grape as they tore into 
itfio; aofid plank could be plainly heard. 
I* w;«* Pope's way of hailing. 

^2,11 us right aboard of her!" he 
thundered to the helm. 

T h e pirates on the main-deck loaded 
fW. oarronade's with the frenzy of sav-
w^iw. On board the ship every female 
vanished; the commander, a short, 
MjuAre, powerfully built man, stood at 
fhf5 brass rail, which protected the 
fcrrak of the poop, shouting to his men 
t o va i l j and repel. 

'"tturrend-er your ship, an>l we'll give 
y»*ft good-quarter," yelled Poi>e. wav-
frtur his sword, 

*'Vott4U get no ship from me. We'll 
fight-1 you, you dogs!" roared back the 
omtmander. 

"FircV 
ftmash went a second ruining 

rtfiBftch. from the pirate. All between 
f h e Hhipa was filled with smoke. 
~ *t>e<wn helm, every spoke," was 
Poptfg next roar. Then "Port watch 
CoffOW me! Crystal, her forechains 
ahi'-ir.ouf chance." 

ipfeft brig's people, however, were 
feftfe t o meet with that eaay success 
tya^efc Crystal had confidently predict
e d . The aforemast crew of the West 
kiHtiaman consisted of thirty-two 
ftftsufir: in addition were a command-
«?r, three officers, aud five male pas-
iMBgerB. T h e captain, who resem-
Med Crystal, had.-Spanklly rallied his 
raen. 
"Jft'iat-% barbarous scene for noise; 

t h e .ptratM yelled as they leaped .and 
d t v i k f i , and . the -^MS«|. .ladiaman's 

yelfed ia-r^irnVm'-th^y''fired 
jfctoft pointtftok W s w W t h e 

R I ^ M j ^ ^ ^ ^ ' t r a ^ c 
of men fighting for their 

dered. The ship's ours. Back, you 
bloodhounds! We don't want these 
men's lives, but their services. In 
with ye," he roared to the prisoners. 

And Crystal and Crindal helped him 
to drive the helpless survivors into 
the top-gallant forecastle, where they 
were secured. 

CHAPTER XV. 

Laura. 
Accompanied by the square man, 

whose face splashed with blood looked 
terrible with it, and followed by two 
or three of his seamen, Pope, sword in 
1 ind, walked swiftly toward the cud
dy. He was unharmed. His face was 
clean and red and hot, Upon his 
white clothes were some stains of 
blood. He passed through the cabin 
door and stopped. 

Standing, not one of them sitting, in 
postures more or less expressive of 
exquisite distress and terror, were a 
number of ladies and gentlemen. I 
do not propose to describe the ladies, 
because, coming as shadows, they will 
shortly so depart; they are but breath
ings upon the mirror of this page I am 
holding up. But one there was, and 
her portrait must be painted as she 
stood beside the shaft of tgtsftenmasjt, 
supporting her shoulder by it. 

She was a fine, gracefully built 
young woman, with a face 'le-very and 
wonderful in color; eyes and Jips; in 
the masses of her magnificent bladk 
hair; in the swan-Uke setting of her 
throat, so that each movement ot head 
had an inimitable grace of floating. 
Her flashing vision was upon Pope-,, 
•whd eyed her/ intently a* . ,he jro : 

preached. * ^ 
"Gentlemen and ladies," **iA w 

coming to a stand half-way dowa the 
table, -'Hfcts Woodshed is not o l our 
aeeklng. That I have' told you. *$* 
are gentleme* of the liquid road and 
are at sea to make our fortune*, and 
toward; th*,t fqrtuna you must contrib
ute. You will ail of you, with one ex
ception"—he turned his eyes upon the 
young beauty, and tor mouth suddetoly 
closed and her lips tightened w4th an 
expression of fear and distress—"lay 
upon this table the valuables you 
have upon your persons, and I wogljd 
advise you not to withhold a shilling's 
worth of property, for If my man 
should take it into their heads to 
search you after you have disburdened 
yourselves and discover/' he Cried, 
raising his voice, "so much as a brass 
farthing reserved, it may go very hard 
indeed with the person who has cheat
ed me," 

This speech foliowed by a general 
movement among the unfortunate 
passengers. They all made great haste 
to empty their pockets and girdles, 
and every few seconds one hand or 
another was stretched forth to place 
upon the table a watch and chain, two 
or three rings, a brooch, a purse, and 
so on. 

"Have you cleared out your pock
ets?" called out Pope, running his 
eyes over them. 

"To my last dollar," exclaimed one 
of the male passengers, pointing with 
a lean and yellow forefinger at the 
pile upon the table, and the others 
murmured to the effect that they had 
removed everything from their per
sons. Pope, in a voice of thunder, 
without stirring from the side of the 
table, called through the cuddy door 
to oho of the pirates, who immediate
ly came aft. While he was ordering 
the man to make the heap of trinkets 
and watches upon the table into a 
parcel. Crystal, Grindal and several of 
the brig's seamen came into the cud
dy. 

Now no sooner was Crystal in the 
cuddy than he began to stare with all 
h'is might at the handsome girl, who 
looked alsp very hard at him, and the 
face of each wore a singular Bub-ex-
pression of inquiry. In a moment the 
girl, putting her hands upon the ta
ble, said, in a sweet but trembling 
voice, "Is your name Crystal?" 

"Ay,' he answered. 
Then suddenly planting his hands 

upon the table as she had, and lean
ing eagerly forward, he cried, "You 
are ftotjgoiug to tell me that you are 
Laura?" 

''I aiti Laura Crystal," she answered, 
holding herself erect and clasping her 
hands. 

"Jim Crystal's daughter?" 
She made the sign of assent with 

her head. 
"By heaven, Pope." cried the aston

ished man,, "she's my cousin's child; 
and she used to sit upon my knee 
when a little girl," saying which Crys
tal walked around tfce tabie to tier. 

He grasped her by the hand, pulled 
her more fairly into the light, and af
ter gating for a few moments with 
unfeigned.,admiration into her face, 
ne cried out, "How did, you know 

me tn 

"By a look of father about you," 
she answered, "and by your naitte. 
But what are you doing here? What 
has this ship done that she should be 
boarded and her people killed and 
robbed? You are not a pirate, cous
in?" 

Here Pope burst out. "Blame it 
all, Johnny, but introduce me, will 
ye?" 

"Pope, Richard Pope, Captain Pope 
of the pirate brig, Gypsy," exclaimed 
Crystal, and the handsome Irishman 
made the lady one of his most elegant 
bows. -

She curtseyed in return, and said to 
Crystal, "Where is Captain Kerr? 
What is to become of us? Am I safe? 
Are the lives of the passengers safe? 
Oh, cousin, to find you-—there are ilt-
tlc children among us." 

"As excitable as ever," said Crys
tal, grimly. 

He was proceeding; Pope broke in. 
"Depend^ upon it," he exclaimed 

with profound significance/"you are 
perfectly safe, and so too/* he added 
lightly, with a glance at the lady pais-
enger, "are the others." 

The sun was now close to the edge 
of the sea, and those are parallels 
where the twilight moves with giant 
strides, trailing behind it glittering 
robes of stars, when its brow is still 
burnished with the glory in the west. 
Much was to be done. It was a de
lightful task to talk to a beautiful 
young woman after days of the dreary 
monotony of the ocean, but the busi
ness of the two ships must be seen to, 
and Pope left the cuddy followed by 
the pirates. 

The two captains walked the poop 
of the W#st Indiaman, and a man hid 
been fetched from'the forecagtle Jo 
steer her. The skylight was spa
cious; its casements stood open; it 
framed** considerable portidii of the 
picture below. Laura Crystal sat 
almost directly beneath. Beside her 
was a child, whose hand she cherished 
as though aha sought to hearten the 
little creature. • 

"She has the most beautiful face of 
any .woman I ever met. in this world," 
says 'Pope. "Damn me, Crystal, how 
come v e by such relatives?" 

(To be continued.) , 

Experience With Broilara, 
From the Farmers' Review: To be 

candid, I wish to say my experience 
along this line is somewhat limited. 
However. I will give what little 1 
know and trust it may be of benefit 
to some brother poultryman. In the 
first place, we must have the fight 
kind of breeding stock. Now it Is not 
what variety we like the best, bat the 
variety that finds the most favor in 
the market We must raise what the 
consumer likes the best. I believe 
the White Plymouth Rocks or White 
Wyandottes make the best broilers; 
for the reason that their pin feathers 
do not show as badly as do those of 
their darker-colored cousins, and 
therefore present a nicer appearance 
when dressed. Now, after having 
nothing but good healthy birds in 
our flock, we begin saving eggs for* 
hatching about the first of February, 
and, as soon as we get enough tc 
fill the incubator, we start it going. 
We have been reasonably successful 
with the incubator and much prefer it 
to the hen. 

The next thing In order is to see 
that the brooder is in good shape. 
We have an old house with a stove 
in it, so we can fire up in severe 
weather. There is where we put the 
brooder, cover the floor of the brood
er with sand, and, about 12 hours be
fore taking the chicks out of the in
cubator, light the lamp and heat the 
brooder chamber up to about 95 de
grees. After the chicks are two weeks 
old the temperature need not be over 
85 degrees. We hr.ve found that it is 
best not to feed anything for at least 
36 hours, then give a light feed of 
rolled oats and a little sweet skiinmllk. 
For feeding the milk we use a tin 
can with a holo punched about half 
an inch from the top. Fill with milk 
and invert it in a saucer. This makes 
an Ideal drinking fountain. It Is best, 
in my opinion, to feed rather sparing
ly the first week. Then feed five or 
six times a day till they go to market 
Rolled oats, wheat and cracked corn 
are my main feeds, always feeding 
corn the last thing before they go to 
roost. 

I throw chaff from the barn floor 
onto the floor of the room and scat
ter wheat, and, once in a while, a lit
tle millet seed Into it. This will give 
the chicks exercise, which they must 
have to be healthy and strong. We 
have heard It said "Don't let the 
chicks have all the water they will 
drink." My experience leads me to be
lieve that "they shouldliave water coh-
stantly before them. A little pounded 
charcoal and grit is also very essen
tial. In eight or ten weeks we should 
have 2 or 2¼ pound broilers, and they 
should be marketed at once. There is 
good money in the business, but to 
run it on a large scale requires con
siderable capital. This we do not all 
possess; but we can all raise a few 
nice Juicy broilers for our own tabie 
and maybe a few besides.—Charles E. 
Niewold, Logan County, Illinois. 

— 
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One of the student* -at 
ak)f o t Pennsylvaie, 
am n o a e a t ' M a y 4uAu> 

v4efiJ4ed to Introduce a new 
lar cyclopedia ln^a the countr/, and 

i ta aeil it amongi the farmini taaula* 
l i o a Z K e e e l e e a * gay, he h a d ^ i a n y 
queer and aaausing experiences. At 
one place ha found an oM m a s work* 
ing in the fields. "I'd l ike to tel l you 
a new cyclopedia." said the a g e n t 
••Well, young feller,* said the Jarmer, 
"I'd like to have one; but T m afirat* 
I'm too old to ride the thiagi* 

Soda Galore In Wyoming 
Wyoming's soda deposits are the 

greatest oa earth. We bav* eoouga 
natural soda la our soda lakes to 
make all the soda biscuits t n * a e World 
for the next two centuries aad then 
throw in for good measure, tumeieat 
lalaoda and soda lye to cleanse all 
the tribes of earth during the two oen« 
turies they are feeding upon Wyoming 
biscuits, and still have plenty-of soda 
left to make window glass for the 
United States for generations to come. 
—DUloa Doublejack. 
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Fatten Separately. 
The time of year is at hand when 

the surplus poultry is to be fattened 
for market. The usual way on the 
farm is to begin to feed corn to all 
the flock, regardless of whether they 
are to be kept for egg laying or are 
to be marketed. The hens that are 
to be marketed, also the young cock
erels, should be separated from the 
rest of the flock and fed by them
selves. The fowls that are to be kept 
do not need a large ration of corn. 
This is especially true of old hens, 
which will at this time of year lay on 
fat very rapidly if they have all the 
corn they will eat. As a consequence, 
they do not begin laying till late in 
the winter. It is impossible to ac
complish two different results with 
one course of feeding. 

New Name for Teats. 
The girl who expressed so much 

sympathy for the poor farmer because 
of his cold job in harvesting his win
ter wheat is equal in agricultural 
knowledge to the one who expressed 
a desire to see a field of tobacco when 
It was Just plugging out. But the 
damsel who asked which cow gave 
the most buttermilk is entitled to the 
whole bakery. A girl on her return 
from the country who was asked If 
she ever saw any one milk a cow re
plied: "Oh, yes, indeed I have; It just 
tickled me to death to see uncle jerk 
two of the faucets at the same time." 
—Ada Index. 

8imple Living. 
Some women have achieved the 

simplicity of living, while other 
women talked about i t They have 
reduced their servants to one, rid
ded their homes of encumbering tri
fles, declined to change their fund* 
ture with the changes of fashion, and 
then, in a simple but artistic home, 
have entertained their friends aim-
ply, giving their friends more M 
themselves instead of the achieve* 
ments of a chef. 

Taxes Flnde a Remedy. < 
Fate, Tex., Sept. 21st.—Texas has 

seldom, it ever, bad such a profound 
sensation, as that caused by the intro
duction recently of a new remedy for 
Kidney diseases. This remedy has 
already been tried in thousands of 
cases, and in almost every -case the 
results have been wonderfaL. . " 

Henry Vaughan, of Rural Route, 
No. 3, Fate, says of it: 

"I suffered with Kidney Trouble for 
over 18 months. I was very bad and 
could get nothing t o help me till I 
heard of the new remedy, Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. I began to use these pills, 
and very soon found myself improv
ing. I kept on and now I can say I am 
absolutely cured and free from any 
symptom of my old trouble. 

"I am very glad I heard of this 
wonderful remedy and I would 
strongly advise anyone suffering with 
Kidney trouble to try it, for I know it 
will cure." 

The nickel jingles as loudly in the 
contribution box as the $5 gold piece 
—and much more frequently. 

Allen's Foot-Ease, Wonderful Remedy. 
"Havetried ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, and 
find it to be a certain cure, and gives com
fort to one suffering with sore, tender and 
swollen feet. I will retommend ALLEN'S 
FOOT-EASE to my friends, as it is 
certainly a . wonderful remedy.— Mr*. N. 
H. Guilford, New Orleans, La." 

nu.t few mon exhibit thdr bravery 
until after the dungcr is p;x»t. 

YELLOW CLOTHES ARE CTNSTGHTLY. 
Keep them white with Red Cross Ball Blue. 

All grocers sell large 2 oz. package, 5 cents, 

An extreme rigor is sure to arm 
everything against it.—Hurke. 

Mrs. WIIIBIOW** Booth Ing 8yroil,' 
For children leeibtnK. softens tUayurai, reduce* te> 
flammatluD, Allay* palu,cures wind colic. SScabouie. 

Tost experiences give good counsel 
but make poor patterns. 

Money refunded for each package of 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES if unsat
isfactory. 

Only the insignificant 
anything; lnsignlrtcnut. 

man counts 

To O w e a Cold In One d a y . 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Alt 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 2&o. 

Secreting our sins will not slay them. 
—Rams Horn. 

Plso's Cure cannot be tooMghly spoken of as 
a cough cure.—J. W. O'BRKIN, 822 Third Ave., 
N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 0. 1900. 

Atheism is but egotheism. 

IF YOU USE BALL BLUE, 
Get Red Cross Ball Blue, the best Ball Bine. 
Large 2 oz. package only S cents. 

WRTH'WyTH-BiiT'WlST 
^ ttW wihii mm 

£22»$ 
WATsvUHMMrw. 

eeerfctoehactfefe 
^ , . ^fen^Gaboirfttet* 
fei*s it iwMe/efThe; we lafctn 
bbek or jdkwfor all Jwvb of act work 
Z&FZf&F1 *«>*4tf* 3ICN Of 
THE r f5M » CUMSiteerf to dve X* 
iifcctmAllrtfcWi^xtftt.en. 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3.£S&*3SHpESS£f 

Ton can save from $S to $ | yearly by 
wearing W. L. Douglas * M 0 et $1 shea* 

They equal those 
that have been cost
ing you from $4.00 
to S5.00. The im-
xnense sale of W. L. 
Douglas shoes proves 
their superiority over 
all other makes. 

Sold by retail shoe 
dealers everywhere. 
Look for name and 
price on bottom.' 

S t a Beat la* etesCe* 
?•»&» twee tesreta 
•ales la ltoftilM ifct**. 
Coreaa Is UM htcasst 

NMIMIMta, 4tea,Ma«av 
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Baxkelor Girl. 
»••.'• it . »ww know 

« 

pae men who think they, 
good Lord deliver us! 

When prou wish to convey the 
*Sbt!#st > n d most delicate flattery to 
• man, a s k him for a/vice. Is isn't 
necessary to follow it. 

« l -., • • . . - — 

The trouble with most men in love 
i f that tfrey "want to hurry. Occasion
ally tfeore .ijrone who understand* 
that £voer stage on the way is inter
esting aad should be made the most 

w —. 
In the long migrations of the birds 

from north" tp south, in the journeys 
o f the bjjacktail deer of the Rockies, 
when death lurks by the pathway to 
their summer or winter homes; in 
the wild stampede of the buffalo that 
once ranged the tnighty plains—we 
never hear of a "weaker sex." Queer. 

• • . c * . _ 

Thereuwas once a man who was not 
spoiled" by being lionized. HU name 
was Daadel. -

*. . — 

Everytusollege boy likes to be ad
dressed as *old man," and members 
of the hald'headed row always love to 
be called "my boy." 

In Spain not so very long ago It 

Hpw'a Thto? 

the la* UjmnhM* beUatw hbm.fmt^tmot+m 

"WAIMJIO, 

end auMKiaay able to 
#by their firm. 

glstv, Toledo, 0. 
Jail's'CaWS -

direst)* Span UM 
Tes 

• a ™ a"<â  a w s ewa^B<^^aaujsup Drag* 

was solemnly held that 
should, not pe taught, to .write, as 
they would thereby acquire an unholy 
facility in communicating with theii 
lovers, and thus militate against the 
peace and stability of society. Funny' 
how old-fashioned all these objection! 
read after a few years. 

It i s wonderful how many people 
get t&elr opinions ready-made. And 
they arc apt to come from the class 
that 4*ev3r gets its clothes that way 

Twentieth century man thinks he 
does not like the new woman. But 
he does. He could not endure as 
eighteenth century woman if he got 
one. 

He who teaches us how to love i'3 
greater than he who loves us. 

Mental congeniality makes friends 
Physical magnetism makes lovers 
Only the two together can make a 

4iappy marriage. 

In the love of a true, faithful and 
noble nature, whether man. or woman, ! 

there is a strain of maternal tender
ness and protection.—Minpie J. Key. 
nolds in New York Times. 

B»n'« Catarrh Caff 1» take* ttrtevveny, •ctjM 
•-~ ^- ^-Mood end steeeua surfaces of the 

IK system. TMUBOQUIS Mat 
bottieT 8o;d by ailDn»ttr5u. Muntuonj uu» are thai 

end steeaus surfaces of 
fit*. Frtca Tamper 

You cannot pull a » a n out of the 
mire of sin by throwing rocks of cen
sure at him. 

To be good and disagreeable is high 
treason against the royalty of virtue. 
—H. More. 
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COMMODORE NICHOLSON OF OUR 
NAVY 
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_ A Guaranteed Cure for Piles. 
ItcHng, blind, bleeding or protruding Piles 
pouttvely cured, or money . refunded. 
ALLEN' J DISCOVERY for PILES, a new 
discovery that absolutely cures all kinds of 
Piles. Prepared for Piles only. All Drug 
Stores, 50c, Sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Address Lock Bos 852, Le Roy, N. Y. 

THE MOOT C08TLY KNIFE. 

Lawyers Valued at $50 . 
Lawyers -were not popular with 

Pen field Flowers, the old hotel pro
prietor, ot as he preferred to call it 
"tavern keeper," at Delhi, up the 
State. MPent" was once indicted for 
selling liquor without a license, the 
liquor being his own home made hard 
cider. The judge had stayed at his 
hotel and all the members of the bar 
were " P e n t V friends, so it was gen
erally understood that the old tavern 
keeper was to plead guilty as a mat
ter of form and that the fine would 
be remitted. 

"Pent" received his instructions 
from his two attorneys, and when 
the time came for him to plead an
nounced: "I sold cider." 

"Then you plead guilty?" said the 
magistrate. 

"Guilty, nothing." replied the pris
oner. "I sold cider; cider that I made 
myself from my own apples." 

The judge hastened on with the 
case to prevent the old man from 
spoiling hi* own chances. 

"Well, Mr. Flowers," said her-VI 
understand that, though you admit 

the crime, you have since its com 
mission, seen the error of your way 
and are selling no more cider. So in 
view—" 

"Who told you that?" interrupted 
"Pent." "I sell cider—sell it every 
day, and I guess I'll keep on." 

"Fined $50," said the judge, in 
despair. 

Then the old man glanced around 
for his , lawyers. "Hey—just as I 
thought—skipped, both of them! 
Now what do you think of that?" 
turning to the crowd in the court
room; "me fined $50, and they told 
me it was all fixed up with the judge!" 

A month or so after a lawyer, who 
had been the old map's attorney in 
another suit, cut his throat in an at
tack of melancholia. His estate sued 
"Pent" for teas, and obtained Juds> 
ment for $50. The old man, in spite 
of the protests of the court, deposited 
the $50 before the judge and made 
this announcement: 

"I want to say right here that 
there's always $50 waiting for any 
lawyer in the county that'll cut his 
throat.' —New York Tribune. 

Elaborately Engraved Utensil Has the 
World's Record. 

The most valuable knife in the 
world Is to be seen in the collection 
of a famous firm of cutlers in Shef
field. It is large enough to fit the 
pocket of none but a giant and eon* 
tains seventy-five blades, which close 
up like those of an ordinary knife. 
Each of the larger blades is elabor
ately engraved and among the sub
jects of these strange pictures are 
views of Sheffield college, the city of 
York, Windsor castle, Arundel castle, 
and a score of other famous scenes. 
The hafts are of mother-of-pearl, 
carved with great skill. On one side 
the artist has depicted a stag hunt, 
and on the other a boar hunt When 
asked as to the value of this knife, 
the firm replied: "Well, we calculated 
it up to £920, but that was before it 
was finished, and then we ceased to 
estimate what it had cos t" 

-ru-
e n t Men Teetify* 

'Commodore SomenrUla Niebolaoe, of the 
United States Navy, in a letter from 1837 
R Street, N. Y/u Waihiagton. D. C , says: 

« Votir Pcrun* AMM baen and U 
oow uicd by so many of my 
Meads and acquaintances as a 
sure cure for catarrh, that I am 
convinced of its curative qualities 
and I unhesitatingly recommend 
It to all persons suffering from 
that complalot."-~S. Nicholson. 
United States Minister to Guatemala 

Endorses P**r*»aa. 
Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter, U. S. Minuter 

to Guatemala. e»-member of Congress 
from Kentucky, in a letter from Washing'* 
toa, D. C , writes: 

"I am fully satisfied that your Peruna 
is an efficacious remedy for catarrh, as I 
and many of my friends have been bene
fitted by its use."—W. G. Hunter, M. D. 
Member of Congress From Virginia 

Writes . 
Hon. G. R. Brown, Martinville, Va., 

ex-member of Congress Fifth District, 
50th Congress, writes: 

"I cheerfully give my endorsement to 
your Pertraa as a cure for catarrh. Its 
beneficial results have been so folly dem
onstrated that its use is essential to all 
persons sufiering from that disease." 
—Hon. G. R. Brown. 

The day was when men of prominence 
hesitated to give their testimonials to pro
prietary medicines for publication. This 
remains true to-day of most proprietary 
medicines. But Peruna has become so 
justly famous, its merits are known to so 
many people of high and low stations, that 
no one hesitates to see his name in print 
recommending Per ana. 

The highest men in oar nation have 
given Peruna a strong endorsemeut. Men 
representing all classes and stations are 
equally represented. 
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If you do not derive prompt and 
tory results from the use of Peruaa, 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full 
ment of yon* case, and be will be 
to give you his valuable advice gratia. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 

FALL KIDNEY CHILLS. 
With llic chilling air of fall comes an 

extra tax on weak kidneys.— It's the time 
Decn's Kidney Pills are needed—now 
recognized the world over as the chief 
Kidney and Bladder remedy. 

Aching backs are eased. Hip, back, and 
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the 

limbs and dropsy signs vanish. They 
correct urine with brick dust sediment, 
high colored, pain in passing, dribbling. 
frequency, bed wetting. Douu's Kidney 
Pills remove calculi and gravel. Relieve 
heart palpitation, sleeplessness, headache. 
nervousness, dizziness. 

And Bill Was Elected. 
Attorney Bill Barnes of Muddy 

Fork had filled nearly every other 
office in the Trigg County Court 
House, and now he was a candidate 
for sheriff on the Republican' side. 

Bill was good at politics, knowing 
just how hard to slap a man on the 
back, or to whom the bottle should be 
passed when electioneering, but he 
had made himself a bit unpopular with 
the bi«j negro settlement that occu
pied a bottom near the county seat 
by refusing to take a hand in a negro 
baptizing over at the pond, -and after 
a canvass among the voters of that 
section found them all to be really 
indifferent about hi* fielng elected. 
Some seemed not to care about voting 
at all ihe war things stood, and others 
talked ftke they might scratch the 
ticket for one time. 

Bill tame-back and bothered a good 
deal about, this, for it had always 
taken this big bunch of negroes to 
bring dow t̂t Ifce"Republican side of the 
copies. ( B i l l sat around with his chin 
In his hands.la a dark study for a day 

or two, tiying to think of some way 
to make things tumble his way on 
election day. 

He had "win" $104 in an all-night 
poker same, and he laid this little pile 
of poker winnings aside for a cam
paign puipose, but it was a day or two 
before he could decide just what way 
he could make the $100 do the work 
among those 119 negro voters. Bill 
was a kind of a say-nothing genius, 
anyway, so he hustled around in a 
quiet way and got the full name of 
every negro voter in that settlement. 
The night before election day he had 
a large wagon running for several 
hours at full tilt. 

On election morning each of the 
hundred and nineteen negroes found 
stepping shyly around in his front 
yard a plump spring chicken, with a 
red tag fastened to its neck with blue 
ribbon. The tag bore the negro's 
name, under which was added: 

"I won't scratch the ticket; don't 
you. Compliments of Bill Barnes, can
didate for sheriff."—New York Times. 

Yachts of Olden Times. 
The 4ruth of the old saying that 

there is; nothing new under.the sun 
has bqjn once more demonstrated hy 
the discovery of a model boat at least 
4,000 y$ar# old, which resembles in 
many r^Rpects the racing craft of the 
present "day. This model boat was 
discovered in an Egyptian tomb. Al
though-the-bqat is on l r a toy, it affords 
proof of the fact that the racing boats 
ofX.000 years ago were certainly mod
eled on^the J^$es of our latest racing 
y a c h t 8 y ' / f j e -mqdel is obviously that 
ot a pleasure D&t, for the hull has 
been so c^t ^cfwfn for the sake of 
speed ttatttt^wtti ld be quite useless 
as cargo *>r pflfeenger boat. T h e 
most modern sifting boats made have 
not such 4 dsWcJteel as that from 
which the *$ods)lf#aa copied. 

TU»re hsji b^otJ4t good deal of dis-
cussfettY at one t h e e or mnpther as to 
;**ether '.England or America, invented 

the "fin keel" for racing boats. There 
is no question now that the honor 
belongs to neither country, since both 
have unconsciously copied the idea 
from Egypt. Until a few years ago 
boat builders had never constructed 
a boat with a line of prow equal to 
that seen on the little model just i n 
earthed. Racing . yachts of twenty 
years ago had no such lines. 

In Borne respects, at least, we have 
improved on the boats of 4,000 years 
ago. The Btern of the model is not 
so good as would be the stern of a 
model of a modern racing yacht Con
siderable improvements have also 
been made in steering gear. However, 
to all intents and purposes the boats 
used by river enthusiasts on the Nile 
4,000 year*, ago were very mueh like 
the modern racers of to-day from the 
point of view of appearance. In the 
matter of speed t h e modern boat would 
be their superU>r,—Golden Penny. 

DEEKTIELD, Ixti,— " It was 
•AlWl rheumatism. I could 

g?t no relief from lht> doc
tors. I began to improve on 
taking Doan'a sample and 
got two boxes at our drug. 
gist*, and, all hough 68ye»ra 
of .age, 1 am almost a new 
man. I v.as troubled a good 
deal with my water — had to 
get up four and five times a 
night. Tliat trouble 1« over 
with and ouoe more 1 ean 
rest the night through. My 
backache is All gone, and I 
thank .vou ever 60 much for 
the wonderful m e d i c i n e , 
Doan* Kidney Pllla." 

JVO II. IlLBKJt, 
President, Kidgeville, 

Indiana, State Bank. 

eTATK 
For fres trial box, matl taJt eompoo to 

Foator-MUbara OOL, Buffalo, N. T. Ifaboro 
•pao* U laoifnrrtwn^ writ* addrf es sepa
rata «U> 

BAXTER SPRIXQS. KANSAS. 
— " I received the free sam
ple of Doan'a Kidney ltlLv 
ror five years 1 hare hud 
much pain in iny back, wlik-ji 
physicians said arose frum 
my kidneys. Four boxes >>( 
Doan's Kidney Pills have en 
UrelT cured the trouble. 1 
think I owe my life to these 
pills, and I want others to 
know it." SADIE DAVIS, 

Baxter Springs, Kan». 
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HEADACHES. 

FALMOUTH, VA —"I suf
fered orer twelve months 
with pain In the small of my 
back. Medicines and plaa-
tera gave only temporarv 
relief. Doan'a Kidney Pilfa 
cured me." F. 8. BROWN. 

Falmouth, \ a. 

• * • iV 

Nine out of ten women are nervoes—suffer* 
ing in silence. Sick headache is pne of the 
first symptoms—things go on from bad to 
worse until utter collapse. 

Don't delay — if you have frequent head
aches that is a sure indication your stomach 
is wrong. Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa
tion, liver and kidney troubles soon follow. 

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Peps in 

(A Laxative) 
will quickly seek out and correct stomach 
complications — headaches disappear, your 
appetite is good, refreshing sleep is induced. 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is very 
pleasant to take, and is sold by all drug* 
gists—50c and $1 bottles. 

S E N T F K £ E . Trial bottle sn 
valuable book on stomach troubles 

P E P S I N S Y R U P C O M P A N Y . 
MonttooUo. Ula. 

PAIN BANGUI 

ANGELTHDU: 

SoLDEvEimm. 

HiiS':.' 

GRAY, FADED OR STREAKED HAIR 
Caa easily aaa safely be restored to Its natural color and youtafnl gloss 

by simply combing it wjtb 
T H I IDEAL HAIR DYKING COMB 

Aay desired shape may be obtained by its use. Most practical and harmless 
device for UM purpose. Tbousaada In use. Bacommeaded by all who have 
used it. It la indestructible; does not stain the scalp; its sppiication cannot 
be detected. Oar booklet, with Its beauty hints, exptaias everything. Too 
should read It. Write for it to-day. I t ' s P r e e . 
H. O. OOMB CO. ( I n c ) « Oapt . S S , 3 7 W. Iftth S t . , N e w York 

IRRIGATED • 
GOVERNMENT 

/ - - HOMESTEADS 
Uncl4 SSflt is tick *n—ffh to giH as mtltj&m, 

WANTED &£££& 
> HomeaUsrts on the O o w X*oa*e Bosaoaieada on ttsOov 

ia t h e f e a t taUeys at ttw W« 
sseaatrtee advocated by fmo Vai 

A P V t H j f . — T > a parsoaybo isMacwaafnj ta 
taftbeamabe 
vwaablo prise. 

m UOs ptetara will tMatft a 
Ten will Sad oar premium 

far superior to saytamf srer before offered for a W* 
' —'rtte your saairst Plaiaiy cm a postal service. Wi ^ t̂ofatber vttb roar aame sad address, and you 

win Mar from ua within a taw days temaf you vast 
prise you bare won If suooaasfol hi thaoaStses. 
TM100»mTUTTUC0^trai>o*<a^ 

nuuwni TWis 

FREE TO WOMEN! 
To prove tba healing and i 

eleapainf power ot IfnjrttsM; 
Toilet Aatieeptle we will 
mall a large trial package 
with book of lnstruetioas 
svbaolataly free). This la not 
a tiny sample, but a largo 
package, enough to con
vince anyone or Its value. 
Woman all over the country 
are praising Pax tine for what 
it has done in local treat-
nsast af fenaaia Ula, ouring 

all Inflammation and diaeaargea, wonderful as a 
•jsamlat vaginal douche, for aore throat, nasal 
•starra.M»ttouth wash and to raaovw tartar 
aad wbitan the teeth, Send today; a postal card 

•wtS hf SrsuMrtatapt eoat aoorfjatd bf aa» M 
Samta. ts**oVox. fcUefaeUoa guarantee)*. 

PAXTON O C Stoetoes, 
t l d ColaasbaaAva. 

I B B . 

weald be ssade available fee 
aad setOement by the i 

aad main Una 

TaescUlsof aBferpassed fsrtmty aad asaSnet 
Itiasss ia eroos ofsraangrsins whsth will have*. 
svaeOeaUy unttttitsdaharset la Cblaaaad Jsnsasv 
It gvo«elo perfetttea) aU the fral 
lamssbles, aad atfalfa fevstoek i 
srm be eae of the great awrasntas of 
QekdVettver, eeaper. »* 
ssil llsisiii s b i n i l la tbi 
stuuncaad tamberteg will 
itaMeioeai boss* merbet 

I>sisnarisaieateef 
SBdthe eeaattreottoa 
Worka WU1 brtag aboat 

Klea by a proaperoas 

settlera tbat we dastre to 
Sawd aaaae aad address by 

dressed stamped eavatepe fa* reply 
Eatraa M. awoweft, batuthM CbainMa, 

The National Irrigation AssockfJtiib, 
T707 FtaMt BuiMias» Cbfosas, 

U e ^ ^ ^ i T f c 0 f c w » l t v l ? t E f t 

> 
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F. L. ANDREWS & CO. PROPRIETORS. 
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THUBSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1903. 
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A preacher came at a newspaper 
man in this way: "You editors 
do not tell the truth. If you did 
yon could not live; your news
paper would be a failure." The 
***J°^ repliedr /'You are right, 
5 ~ ™" Minister who will at all 
times tell the whole truth about 
his members, alive or dead, will 
not occupy his pulpit more than 
one Sunday, and then he will find 
it necessary to leave town in a 
hurry. The press and the pulpil 
go hand and hand with whitewash 
brushes and pleasant words mag
nifying little virtues into big ones. 
The pulpit, the pen and the great 
aint-making trimvirate." And as 
the great minister went away look
ing very thouetful1 while the 
editor turned to bis wor^ and told 
of the surpassing beauty of the 
bride, while in fact she was as 
homely as a mnd fence. 

For a bilious attack take Chamber
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
a quick cure is certain. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

ARE YOU GOING 
EAST OR WEST? 

IF so, you can save mone> by 
traveling on Detroit and Buffalo 
Steamboat Co.'s new steamers between 
Detroit and Buffalo. The service is 
the best on fresh water. Send 2c for 
folder, map, etc. 

Address, 
A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P. T. Mgr., 

Detroit Mich. 

NOTICE. 

We the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle of Down's Elixir if it does 
not cure any ccugh, cold, whooping 
cougb, or thvoat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's Elixir to sure con 
sumption, when need according to di
rections, or money back. A full dose 
on going to bed and small doses dar
ing the day will core the most severe 
cold, and stop the most distressing 
cpngh. 

F. A. Sijrler. 
W. B. Darrow. 

EXCURSIONS 
VIA TUB 

PERE MARQUfiftg 
D E N V E B A N D COLOBADO 

POINTS, OCT. 3 and 4. 
One fare to Chicago, added to 

$80.00 to destination. Tickets on 
sale October 3 and 4, good to re
turn to and including October 30. 

G R A N D LODGE I. O. O. F. 
SAGINAW, OCT. 20 to 23. 

One fare for the round trip. 
Tickets on sale Oct 19 and 20, 
good to return to Oct. 24. 

Stomach Trouble, 
"I have been troubled with my 

stomach for the past (our years,'* say s 
D. L. Beach, ot Clover Nook Farm, 
Greenfield, Mass. "A few days ago I 
was induced to bay a box of Chamber
lain's Stomach *nd Liver Tablets. I 
have taken part of them and feel a 
great deal better." If you have any 
trouble with your stomach try a box 
of these Tablets. You are certain to be 
pleased with the result. Price 25 cts. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

Indiana and Ohio Excursions 
The Chicago Great Western Kail-

way will on Sept. 1, 3,15 and Oct. 6th 
sell tickets at one and one third fare 
tor tne round trip to Cincinnati, Col
umbus, Dayton, Toledo^ Sandusky; 
Springfield, Elkhart, Fort Wayne, La 
Fayette, Indianapolis and all interme
diate points in Ohio and Indiana, also 
Louisville, Ky. For further informa
tion apply to any Great Western agt., 
or J. P. Elmer G. P. A. Chicago, 111. 
t40 

In Praise or Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 

"Allow me to give you a few words 
in praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea "Remedy," says Mr. 
John flamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas. 
"I suffered one week with bowel 
trouble and took all kinds of medicine 
without getting any relief, when my 
friend, Mr. C. Johnson, a mere iant 
here advised me to take this remedy. 

<After taking one dose I felt greatly 
relieyed and when L had taken the 
third dose was entirely oured. I thank 
you from the bottom of my heart for 
putting this great remedy in the 
hands of mankind. 

For sale by F. A, Sigler. 

.x: 

Low Bates from Chicago, via Chicago 
Great Westers 

$23.00 to Billings, Mont. 
26.00 to Livingston or Hinsdale Mont. 
28.00 to Helena or Butto, Mont. 
30.50 to Spokane, Wash. 
33.00 to Portland, Ore., and Tacoma, 

Wash. 
33.00 to Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. 
Tickets on sale daily up to Nov. 30 

inclusive. Superior service and un
equalled equipment. Full informa
tion on application to J. P. Elmer, G, 
P. A. Chicago, 111. t 44 

Work avad 
Everything physical being equal, it 

ia established that the man who Is en
gaged in professional work will grow 
gray sooner than will the man who 
earns Ilia bread by the literal sweat of 
his brow. Thus by implication the man 
who has more and harder brain work 
than another—more worries, more 
troubles, more cliriicult thoughts, less 
vitality in proportion—this is the indi
vidual am! i!s" ivof'ssion that soonest 
;;••:' ":•' 'kfvl ' i «.v:T bail's. 

What is Life 

Jn the last analysis nobody knows, 
but we do know that it is under strict 
law. Abuse that law even slightly, 
pain results. Irregular living means 
derangement of the organs resulting 
in constipation, headache and liver 
trbubie. Dr. Kings New Life Pills 
quickly re-adjusts this. It's gentle yet 
thorough. Only 25c 

F. A. Sigler's drug store, 
- c 

"Town Talk1' tells all about the 
new town on the Omaha extension of 
the Chicago Great Western Railway. 
For free copy write Edwin B. Magill 
Mgr. Townsite Dept., Fort Dodge, 
Iowa. Sept. 15 

Baeklen's Arnica Salve 
Has world wide fame for marvelous 

cures, It surpasses any other salve, lo
tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns, 
bums, boils, sores, felons, ulcers, tetter 
salt rheum, fever sores, chapped hands 
skin eruptions; infalible for piles. Only 
25c at 

F. A. Sigler's druggist. 

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlin^ Coagh 
Remedy. 

1 have sold Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for more than twenty years 
and it has given entire satisfaction. I 
have sold a pile of it and can recom
mend it highly.—JOSEPH MCELHINEY, 

Linton, Iowa. You will find this rem
edy a good friend when troubled with 
a cough or cold. It always affords 
quick relief and is pleasant to take. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

W i g Dressing1. 
Not everybody who can dress a head 

of real hair becomingly can comb a 
wig with equal success. There is a 
special knack in wig dressing. In some 
shops where wax figures abound one 
or two of the employees are trained in 
the art of wig dressing and combine 
that with their other duties at a slight 
increase of salary, but in most places 
the entire business is intrusted to pro
fessional wig dressers. 

Bring your Job Work to this office. 

Foley's Kidney Can 

/earful Odds Againgst Him 
Bedridden, alone and destitute, 

Such in brief was the condition of an 
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens, 
Versailles, O. For years he was trou
bled with kidney disease and neither 
doctors medicines gave him relie f. At 
length he tried Electric Bitters. It put, 
him on his feet in short order and now 
he testifies: I'm on the road to com
plete recovery. Best on earth for 
liver and kidney troubles and all 
forms of stomach and bowel com
plaint*. Only 50c. Guaranteed 

by F. A. Sigler Druggist 

An Optn Letter to tbt Farm
ers of Livingston Co. 

Considering the great improve
ment made in agricultural Maohin 
inery, farming should be one of 
the most pleasant occupation. I t 
is however subject to many hard
ships and almost as much drudgery 
as in older times, and does not 
yield a greater profit than it did 
then. In fact farming has always 
been a business that afforded a 
living and not much more; the 
way to judge the farmers business 
is not to consider a brief period but 
to consider it as a life business. 
How much does the average farm
er accumulate in a life time on a 
farm if he confines his operations 
to farming. This is what I ask 
the farmers of Livingston Co. to 
think over. Do you think you are 
getting your fair share of the 
present prosperity of the Nation, 
if not something must be wrong. 
I think farmers have more sen'ous 
problems confronting them 
than ever before. Farmers have 
to sell their produce in organized 
markets. Organized labor fixes 
the wage scale on the farm to 
day, organized manufacters of 
farnr machinery ancrtools fix the 
price for the machinery and tools, 
which the farmer is compelled to 
buy, in order to carry on his busi
ness—To sum up—Every business 
interest of importance in this 
country except agriculture, is un
der a complete system of orga
nization and is carried on co
operatively. If co-operation is 
good for every other industry 
why is it not good for the farmer. 

There are plenty to cry ,"wolf" 
when you talk about organizing 
the farmer and they suggest plans 
to accomplish the same results. 
The Politican says, vote for our 
party and you will get dollar 
wheat and good prices for all 
crops and we will give you pros-
perty. A college professor said a 
few days ago. "I have abiding 
faith in Divine Providence to 
work out the farm problem," to 
those let us say: We have waited 
long on the political parties and 
they do nothing for us; and while 
we also have an abiding faith in 
Divine Providence, we believe 
"God will help those who help 
them selves." We have waited 
years on other classes to help the 
farmers. If you expect to get 
relief from outside sources, you 
will wait at least an other century 
and no person can imagine the 
degradation that will come to the 
rank and file of the present day 
farmers and their children unless 
something is done promply, and 
along lines that will be affective. 

If you depend on money pow
ers, transportation cos., specu
lators, gamblers, and politicans to 
set your business on a safe and 
equitable basis,you will go from 
bad to worse. Instead of being 
called "Yap Rube," and "Bay-
seed," you will be real serfs, and 
without a chance to redeem your 
business. 

The politican and the money 
power would tell you that orga
nization is good for all other busi
ness but yours. Don't believe 
them, they thiuk all you should 
know, is how to work 14 hrs. a day 
and the road to market and there 
will be a man there to tell what 
your stuff is worth and if you 
want to buy something another 
man will tell you how much to pay. 

It is clear from every point of 
view that what the agriculture 
business needs is organization 
and the people engaged in it co
operation—such co-operation as 
will secure an equitable price for 
every crop that ia produced. 

Faithfully Yours. 
GEO. G. WnrANS, 

State Organizer 
For The American Society of 

Equity. ' 

la tbe royal manufactory of 
It Meissen, Saxony, the work was tee* 
merly carried on with the utmost se
crecy to prevent the processes from be
coming known elsewhere. The estab
lishment was a complete fortress, tho 
portcullis ot which was not raised day 
or night, no stranger being permitted 
to enter for any purpose whatever. 
Every workman, even- the chief in
spector, was sworn to silence. This 
Injunction was formally repeated ev
ery month to the superior officers em
ployed, while the workmen had con
stantly before their eyes In large let
ters the warning motto, "Be Secret Unto 
Death." It was well known that any 
person divulging the process would bo 
imprisoned J'or life in the castle of 
Koonigstoln. Even the king himself 
when ho took strangers of distinction 
to visit tho works was enjoined to se-
i-ivey. One of the foremen, however, 
escaped ami assisted In establishing a 
iinumfaetory In Vienna, from which 
the seetvt.s siwond all over Germany. 

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life 
With family around expecting him 

to die and a son riding for life 18 
miles to get Dr. King's New Discovery 
lor consumption, coughs and colds, W. 
H. Brown o: Leesviile, lnd., endured 
death's agonies from asthma; but this 
wonderful medicine gave instant relief 
and soon cured h>m. He writes: I 
now sleep soundly every night. Like 
marvelous cures of consumption pneu
monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds and 
grip prove its matchless merit for all 
throat and lung troubles. Guaran
teed bottles 50c and $1. Trial bottles 
free 

at F. A. Siglers drug store. 

Teach Ltnaraaye to Parrots. 
A queer business which le carried on 

with considerable success in certain 
parts of London is the teaching of lan
guage to parrots. There are several 
persons engaged In this strange educa
tional work. The country into which 
the bird is to be sent is first ascer
tained, and a sum of 10 shillings a 
week is then changed for a period va
rying from two to three months, ac
cording to tbe capacity ef the parrot. 
With a year's tuition the teacher guar
antees a bird with a polyglot vocabu
lary chosen haphazard from four dif
ferent languages.—Golden Penny. 

A Purgative Pleasure 
If you ever took DeWitt's Little 

Early Risers for biliousness or consti
pation yon know what a purgative 
pleasure is. These famous little pills 
cleanse tbe liver and rid the system of 
all bile without producing unpleasant 
effects. They do not gripe, sicken or 
weaken, but give tone and strength to 
the tissues and organs involved. W. 
H. Howell of Houston Tex. says: No 
better pill can be used than Little 
Early Risers for constipation, sick 
headache etc. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

B A N N E R S A L V E 
the most healing ealve in the world. 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS A C 
Anyone sending a sUetoh and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa 
Invention Is pr- bably patentable. Communica
tions strictly eo. fldentlai. HANDBOOK on Patents 
Bent free. Oldest agency for secormffpatents. 

Patents taken through Muan & Co. receive 
tptiicU notice, without charge, In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. largest dr. 
eolation of any scientific journal. Terms, S3 a 
•ear; four months SL Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN 4„Co " " • ^ • . N e w York 
Branch OfBoe, 8» F St, Washington, D. 0. 

A Weak 
Stomach 

indigestion la often oaused by 
'lug. An eminent authority saya 

harm done thus exceeds thai front 
i oicessiTs use of alcohol Sal i t 
good food yon want but dontofaf> 

* the 1101111011. A weak ttomiofcj 
refuse to digest what yon oat. 

m you need a good dig estant l i t* 
lol, which digests your food wtts> 
tho stomach's aid. This root sad 

i wholesome tonics Kodol ooolsJssi 

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS 

flm-2 Centre** Bt 
Fom^TliAnns , Oft17, ISHL 

I consider Wine of Cardui gBBeeiet 
to any doctor*! medicine 1 ever need 
•ad I kaow whereof I ape**. X Buf
fered for niue month* with suppressed 
menstruation which completely pros
trated me. Pains would shoot throngs 
my baok and si don and I would have 
bunding headaches. My limbs would 
•wen up and I would feel eo weak 1 
oould not aUad up. I naturally fsK 
dlsooureged for I seemed to be beyond 
the help of physicians, but Wine of 
Oardui earns as a God-send to aoe. I 
felt a change for the better within a 
Week. After nineteen days treatment 
I menstruated without suffering tha 
agonias I usually did and soon beosBM 
regular and without pain. Win* of 
Oardui is simply wonderful and I wish 
that all suffering women knew of its 
good qualities. 

sons people roller sits*? 
lately oures Indigestion. 

KoddtetaU-tyftT 

For sale by all druggists. 

Treasurer* Portland Boonomis Leases 

Periodical headaches tell of fe
male -weakness. Wine of Cardui 
cures permanently nineteen out of 
every twenty cases of irregular 
menses, bearing down pains or 
any female weakness*. If you are 
discouraged and doctora hare 
failed, that is the best reason in 
the world you should try Wine of 
Cardui now. Remember that 
headaches mean female weakness. 
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wins of 
Cardui today. 

WINE*' 
CARDUI 

Foley's Honey *** Tar 
fofchil<tren,s*te,3ur*. No opiates. 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
Forf: ONSCafPTION prica 

8E8!"a0d * * « * 
A Perfect For All Throat and 

Cure: Lung Troubles. 
Money back if It fails. Trial Bottles fras. 

Railroad Guida 

***K (51 

•*s*Tjiiawa» 
' AND STEAMSHIP LINES* 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Rowelf, Ow-0880, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadillav, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BENNETT, 
G. P . A. Toledo 

pjgEMARQUETTB 
laa,e>££e>ctT<u.7a.e> 2 1 , 1 9 0 3 , 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:26 a. m., 6:19 p. A. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, ** 
10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. ru. 

For Toledo and South, 
10:36 a. m., 8:58 p . m. 

F&AXK BAT, H. F. MOELUBB, 
Agent,South Lyon. G. P. A., Detroit. 

.. J a g s 
tirand Trusk Ball way System. 

Arrivals and Departures of trains from Plnckaay 
All trains dally, exceot Sundays. 

XAST BOUND: 
No- 28 Passenger 9:06 A.M. 
Wo. 80 Express 5:15 P. at. 

WIST Botrro: 
No. t7 Passenger.,.. 9:58A. X. 
No. 29Express ...ftOSP. M. 

w, H.Clark, Ageat, Piackney 

LOW RATES 
f rom 

Chicago 
to 

Western and Northern Points 
view 

Chicivgo 
We s t e r n 

Iv.i*.ilwaLy 
H o m e S e e k e r s * E x c u r s i o n s 
l e a v e C h i c a g o first ana* th ird 
T u e s d a y s of e & c h m o n t h . 

For Inform avHon apply te 
r A.W.NOYES.Trav.Paae.A*t , 

CKJoavSo.ni. 
J. P ELMEK, O. P. A*C*ilssj*e 

1 . < 

http://CKJoavSo.ni
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mFiMimtrMî r 
Futons inflating from indigestion, 

dyauepsis^or other stomach trouble 
wilfnndtaaat Kodol Dyspepsia Care 
digufta what you eat and makes the 
stomach sweet This remedy is a nev* 
er failing cure for indigestion and 
dyenepeUi and all complaints affecting 
the glands or membranes of the stom
ach or digestive tract. When yon take 
Ko^pl Dyspepsia Cnre everything yon 
eat tastes good and every bit of the 
nutriment that your food contains is 
attenuated and appropriated by the 
blofd tissues. 

gold by all Druggists. 

Talkyerblind can say some of 
Ika jaoat cutting things." 

**fca*. U she could only keep her 
a«s*j*u closed for Ave minutes you-could 
|aMs) her arrested for carrying; con-

weepocs."—Life. 

S* .TK of MICHIGAN, County of Livingston 

rrobate Court for said County. Estate of 
FBAHCIS BBASOX, Deceased. 

Tfij undersigned having been appointed, by the 
Jldjp of Probate of said County, Contnlssionere, 
on OajMsa* in the nutter said of estate, and six 
moqlja* from the 14th day of September, A. D. IMS 
havfjig been allowed by said Jadge of Probate to 
aD Mreona holding cluimi against said estate in 
jrhis> to present tUtlr clainu to us for examina
tion and adjustment: 

Uefloe U hereby givem that we will meet on the 
14tfc4ay of Deoember, A. D, 1908, and on the 14tb 
day-** March, A. r>. WeeYetoa* ofeloek p, m, 
ef each day, st tbe Plnckney Exchange Bank in 
the tJUage of Piackney, in said County, to reoeive 
sad examine such olaias. 

Dated: Howell, September 14, A. D. 1906. 

1t%£2L22SE (.Commissioners 

TATM of MICHIGAN, County of Livingston, 

Animal Snfeejllgeuce, though not nee-
susarily higher is degree when they are 
acting as our servants and not for their 
own ends, is then very much more east. 
ly approached and understood by us. 
The "point" ra a curious example of 
an action in which Instinct and reason 
meet. The stopping of the dog, howev
er It began, has by training and heredi
ty become instinctive. The dog, even 
when quite a puppy, stops when it 
smells the game and remains almost 
paralyzed, its impulse to. rush in and 
seize it being checked by a strong in
stinct to stand still. Tet the dog, after 
he had accompanied his master and 
had game nliot over him, Is quite 
aware that 1̂> Is a half controlled "me
dium," and while still under the domi
nating "pointing" instinct will look 
found imploringly to his master to urge 
him to hurry up if the scent tells him 
{hat the birds are moving. A border 
)ine action of a different kind is the 
equatting of young birds. It is a per
fectly reasonable precaution. Keeping 
Still and lying low are not oharactert* 
tics peculiar only to Brer Rabbit, but 
It it most remarkable to see the way 
|n which tiny peewits or little teal, 
hardly bigger than a fluffy bee, lie 
down, put their little chins flat on the 
ground and remain motionless for min
utes to avoid being seen. 

SK 
Probate Court for said county. Estate of 

THOMAS P. UASSIB, Deceased. 
The undersigned having been appointed, by the 

Judge of Probate of said conaty, commissioners 
on claims in the matter of said estate, and six 
months from the 14th day of September A. D. 1908 
having been allowed by said Judge of Probate 
to all persons holding claims against said es
tate In which to present their daises to us for 
examination and adjustment; 

Notice is heresy given that we will meet on 
the fourteenth day of December A. D., 19S8, 

and on the fourteenth day of March A. D. 
1904, atone o'clock p. m. of each day, at the 
reddence ot Peter HarriB, in the township of 
Putnam in said county, to receive and examine 
snob, claims. 

Dated: Howell, Mich., September, 14, A. D. 1003 

JOHN * . HA ants | ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
U0 JAMES W. HARRIS f o n ° , a i m a ' 

Distress Alter Eating Cared 
Judge W.T. Holland of Greensburg 

La. who is well and favorably known 
says: Two years ago I suffered great
ly from indigestion. After eating 
great distress won id result lasting for 
an boar or so and my nights were 
restless. I conclnded to try Kod:l 
Dyspepsia Cure and it cured me en-
tirely. Now my sleep is refreshing 
and digestion is perfeot. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

"Wmw JUtWBtlasr. 
"Iff plea," said the young lawxer 

wfce had lust won has first case, "seem
ed to strongly a-Ceet the Jury." 

"Yee," rep&ed the judge, "I was 
afraid at one time that you would suc
ceed in getting your client conyleted in 
spite of his tnneceace/'^hic&go Rec
ord-Herald. 

Om 
"Wfaene w r e sbey married?" 
"1 ain't jest sure," answered the 

small^boy, " 'tense they reft me heme, 
but I goes* rt wjp in the steeple." 

"In the steerjtajT 
"Well. I heard 'em say it was a high 

church wedding**'—ChicagdT'Post 

Foley's Honey and Tar O M Minute GoufghGim 
cures co!ist prevents pneumonia, #>*•» «*»«••}* >.§-. ttofcfo *,%j "«HHMK 

K C*K K <*< K K u - K K <v K K i ft . \ ,'? K 

KENNEDY & KERGAN 
The Leading Specialists of America. Established 25 Yean. Bank Security.! 

P'Vo Karnes Used, Wltkoni Written Consent.! 
If you have transgressed against the l aws | 

of nature, you must suffer. Youthful ignor
ance, later excesses and nervous diseases! 
have wrecked thousands of promising llves.l 
Treat with scientific physicians and be| 
cured. Avoid quacks. E. A. Sidney, of To

ledo, says: "At an oariy age I was the victim of youthful complaints.l 
I treated with a doaen dqctors, who all promised to cure me. They gotl 
my money and I still had the disease. I had given up hope when a friend[ 
advised me to consult Drs. K & K., who had cured him. Without artvl 
confidence I called on them, and Dr. Kennedy agreed to cure me or no 
pay. After taking- the New Method Treatment for six weeka I felt like 
a new man. The weakness ceased, wormy veins disappeared, nerves 
grew stronger, hair stopped fal l ing out. urine became clear and my 
physical system vitalised. I was entirely cured by Dr. Kennedy and 
recommend him from the bottom of my heart." I 
i J S l 'ESS* * * * ?°£5 Weed Diseases, Varicocele, S tr ic ture Hervous Se-I 
bUity, Kidney and Bladder Disease*. 

SONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. Call or write for Question 
Blank for Home Treatment. NO CURE. NO PAY. 

DRS. KENNEDY 4 KERGAN 
K u K K o c K K c v K K * K K ^ K i W 

C#r. Michlaan Ave. sad Shelby St. 
Detroit, Mteh. 

Great Germ and Insect Destroyer 
U the only fermidde that will paaa through the itomach Into the lamtine* aad 
from thereinto the Mood, permeating Ihe entire syitem and »ti!l retain U» ger
micidal propartiea. Hot Cholerm it a |Wm dUwH of the inte«tine« and nthergenn" 
killers that »re ttroaf enough to put through the stomach unaffected to the aeatof 

the diM*M are too itrong for the mneoai membrmaet of the alimentary canal. Liquid Koa>l oontaine evwy germicide, aatl> 
aeptto and diiinfecUnt found In coal besides many othen. It form* a perfeet emu Won with vtttr in any quantity and la 
hannlaM to animal life bat death to g«nn or ini^ot Hfc. The followinj are fern dl*«a*e* and can >c iuoeeufQttjr tro»t*d 
attd prereatedby Liquid Coal. Ho^ehoUra, eirtne plague, eryot dleea**, black let.fern-ftalk dli«aje, foot and mouth dineua, 
lung wormi, pink eye, aangt, poll oril, throeh, Influenza, lnteeUaal worma, etc S2-P»d* book oa anlmali tent fro* oti 
application. Price f I. per ^uart, |.l, per fallon. 

B.B.B.B.—Barragar's Burdock Blood Bitters 
Jfc orlUhaalth OVTM Dripepala, Indlgeitlloa, Fertrud Ague, Oonstip«tJ«e, Ortp, Malaria, Ditcrdera of tho Ll-mr 

••apoiiiblj longexi«t when- thcee Bitten *r* ni*d, »o raried and perfect ar«ift«irop«mioa. 
They f(«e new lire and rigor to the agad and inflrra, 
To all ihoM wheae eaplerneati cauac irr«ifularitle« of the bowel*, kidney* er blood, or who reqolf* an appetite* tonic 

and itiaolast. U ounoe boitl* one dollar. Tor aale by all drajCfUU. 
ManrfaeromSD BT 

NATIONAL MEDICAL CO., Sheldoe, Iowa York,; Net*.; Uwlstoa, Idaho 
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FOR THE PARMER 
The beet engine in the world for 

general work ia the GBMMBR OAS-
OLBNBBNQINB. Starts instantly in 
atty weather! twee little fuel, easy to 
rnn. No complicated parts. Safe, sure, 
reliable. Guaranteed for two years, 

stf H.P. shipped ready to nm. 
(siias, i)<to3oH.P. 
Free Catalogue. 

OEMMEt 
tmnnnun 

4MP0.C0. 
suweH.iw 

STORY OF 
A VAbCT 

I had been with Sir Bdwar* a mat
ter of tVre years and had got to kn*w 
his whims and conceits to perfection 
when he made a break one day that 
took my breath away. 

It was jost after Lady Kiklare had 
spent two hours at the manor and held 
a private conversation with him. I 
took it that she had come to solicit a 
subscription of some sort and had «o 
curiosity about i t Lady Kildare wut 
a widow of fifty who still west muet 
into society, and she was reputed to b« 
s great schemer. 

When she had driven away, my mas
ter called me In. He was walking up 
and down the room with the gait of an 
ol$ man, and yet 1 saw at a,glance 
that he was aspiring to get the stoop 
out of his shoulders and the' stiffness 
out of his knees. 

"Tench," he said, "I'm going a-court-
lng. Yes, I am. Lady Kildare is going 
to put me alongside of a handsome lit
tle girl who may fall in 4ore with and 
be willing to wed a sad old dog like 
me, and. if things turn out right you'll 
see a mistress at Brookhaven within 
six months. Sad old dog! That*a good, 
eh, Tench? What do you think of the 
idea?" 

"Ifs not for me to presume to say, 
sir," I replied, realising in a moment 
that his mind was fully made up. 

"I'm to go to the Cedars next week 
to meet the young lady, and of course 
yon wilt go with me. Yeu must do a 
little extra rubbing to get me ready, 
and you'll look after me when there. 
If you are asked about my age by any 
of the servants you'll stick?to flftyTflve, 
and you'll say I am as spry as any 
man of thirty." 

I never came to understand all the 
Ins and outs of the affair, but I learned 
enough to satisfy me that it was a 
put up job on the part of Lady Kildare 
to marry off a penniless niece of hers. 

It went through Willi a rush. The 
girl was fair looking and played her 
cards well. She wanted the old man's 
name and money even if she had1 to 
take him with them. On hie part, he 
fell in love with her at first sight,' and 
before a fortnight had passed their en
gagement was atmounceft. 

There were a deaen ottos ia the 
party at, the Cedars, and alsnost from 
the first I learned from the Butier that 
Captain Carew, who was one of the 
party, had paid Miss Hoatagoe marked 
attentions and that there would have 
been a match except for his poverty. 
On two or three oceastote durrng our 
stay without in any manner playing 
the spy I caugkt on „to eevtopal little 
things to convince me that t'he love af
fair was not dead and wonld not end 
with the girl's marriage, 

Well, the* wedding took place in two 
months, and after a trip lasting two 
weeks Sir Edward and his bride re
turned. She didn't like me, and I 
didn't like her, but I stayed en. Of 
course the old regime was upset and 
a new one instituted, and it seemed to 
the old servants as if we were stand
ing on our heads half the time. 

After six weeks, in spite of all my 
efforts and the cordials of the doctor, 
Sir Edward could hardly hobble about 
and looked to be eighty. There were 
days at a time when he could not leave 
his room,, and the young wife treated 
him with ill concealed contempt. 

Jn six months Captain" Carew ealled 
only three times, and I had begun to 
believe the old love affair dead when 
the gardener informed me that Lady 
Edward and the captain had met more 
than onee of an evening in a certain 
summer house. 

I dared say nothing to master, at 
least until I had seen with my own 
eyes, and one evening I posted my sell 
where I could either corroborate or dis
prove the gardener's assertions. In 
my own mind I believed him mistaken. 
The young wife might despise her old 
wreck of a husband, bat I did not be
lieve she would trifle with his honor 
and hers. 

On this night Sir Edward had gone 
to bed early after a feeble day, and he 
appeared to be sleeping as I stole away. 
It was a fairly bright night In mid
summer, and I walked across the 
grounds to find a man and a woman, 
he with his arm around her, slowly 
walking up and down one of the paths. 
AR they approached me I hid behind a 
bush, and they passed within ten feet 
of me. It was the captain and Lady 
Edward, and they were talking of love. 
They walked on for perhaps twenty 
rods ami then turned to come back, 
and as they did so I felt a harili on iny 
arm, aud a voice said in my ear: 

"Not a word or a move, Tench. I 
have long suspected this, and I am 
here now to make sure," 

It was Sir Edward. I wouldn't have 
thougnt it possible for him to dress 
himself and walk the distance. I be
gan to protest, but he cut me short 

"Not a word, I say, and don't mSvl 
an inch." 

We stood there like two men of atone. 
Sir Edward was rigidly upright and 
Arm on hie legs, and I believe I heard 
the beating of his heart as the lover* 
slowly came forward. Then they wers 

eotmctiy omostt* hs arspjiT out and 
at Oaptalsi Oaiww pots* blank, 
Mfere I oooM raise a hand he 

the pietoTon Mnwelf and sent 
a tartlet into his head. The belfet in
tended for fhe captain missed bin by 
a hair's breadth, though be staggered 
and fell, and Lndy Kildare went dowi 
in a dead faint 

At the coroner's inquest next day 
they called it temporary aberration of 
mind and suicide, and a year later the 
widow married Captain Carew. I could 
have created a sensation and a scan
dal, but I said not a word. I should 
have been £1,000 richer had I accepted 
the gift of Captain Carew sent me on 
bis marriage day, but I returned i t 

. M. QUAD. 

The Creatine vs. Counterfeit* 
The genuine is always better than 

tbe counterfeit but the truth oi this 
statement is never more forcibly real-
ized or more thoroughly appreciated 
than when you compare the genuine 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve with the 
many counterfeits and worthless sub
stitutes that are on the market, W. 
S. Led better of Shreveport, La., says: 
After msing numerous other remedies 
without benefit, one box of De Witt's 
W itch Hazel Salve cured me. For 
blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
piles no remedy is eqaal te De Witt's 
Witch Basel Salve. 

Sold by all Drmggists. 

@sr ftatiaij) ityatrt, 
PDIUSBID XVBBX TVTJBaPaY VOBJSIfle BY 

FRArV.KL.. A N D R E W S & C O 
carraes MO MOMurroaa, 

Sabacrtpttes Price $1 In Aavanca. 

GatetMiB* tht Peetostee at flacks*?, Mlcki*as 
aa •ecenO-ciaaa matter, 

AiTartiaiag rates mad* kaowa on application. 

Business Carta. $440 par year. 
Deatk and n a m e s * notices published tree. 
iis>eeiir<sits^tTawtertalT'1wfw^tff awp be pals) 

f?r» *£ ^*V»3* *7 Blt^*iiag»be ° * M *"& tick-sUoiadmlattoe. » esse ticket* are not brongh 
to tae oJlce, resale* rete* will be efcerge . 

411 nuttter In local notice coluaiawlU be luarid 
©d at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for each 
Insertion. Where no time is specified, all notice* 
will be Inserted until ordered dlscontinoed, and 
will be charged far accordingly, fia^AU changes 
of adTertlsements MtJST reach this office as earl; 
a« TVMBDAJ morning to insure an insertion the 
same week. 

JOS f>Sf#lIJVG/ 
In ail its branch**, a specialty. We ha?sail kin d 
and the latest sty lea of Type, etc., whieh enable 
as to ezeeute all kinds of work, such as Seek a 
rampiets.i'ostera, Programmes, Bill Heads, Nots 
Heasa, Statements, Oarda, AuoUen Mils, etc.,In 
superior stylet, apon the shortest notice. Prices as 
ow as good work can be done. 

aLL BILLS r-aTABLl VIBM 0 9 BTSaY MOUTH. 

T CATJTIOI. 
This is sot a memiXt worih-frrt -

when you tbink how liable jo* art 
not to purchase) tor 75c the only raanttdy 
universdally known and a remedy thai 
has had the largest sale o! any medi
cine in the world since 1868 for the) 
cure and treatment of CoBinmptiosf 
and Throat and Lung troubles with
out losing its great popularity all 
these years, yon will be thankfnJl we 
called your attention to BoscheVa 
German Syrup. There are so many 
ordinary cough remedies made by 
druggists and others that are cheap 
and good for light colds perhaps, but 
for severe Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup 
—and especially lor Consumption, 
where is difficult expectoration aud 
congbiug during the nights aud 
mornings, there is nothing like Ger» 
man Syrup. Bold by all druggists ia 
the civilized world. 

G. G. GBXEF, Woodbury, N. J. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY, 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
Paasii»SNT...~~ ~» C. L.Sigler 
TaCflTiis Chas. Love, F. L. Andrews, 

(ieo. Heason Jr. tf, U. Jackioa, 
F. A. Si ler, B. W. Keonedy. 

(JLBUK ^m U, it. Brown 
TasABUBia ^.,. J. A. Cadwell 
AiSsssaoii•..«.... . . . . .M. . . . . . .......M.....MMw« A. Oarr 
STasKTCoaaussioiiBa J.Parker 
HiLaXTUurricBB.. Dr.H. P. Siller 
ATTO&MBY... ._. . . ._. . . . . . .««.. . . . .». W. A. Cart 
M~AJiSHALL,....~~....„~. . . ^ . . , . ^ . . . . . ^ , Brogaa 

; . * - . j : 
Westelejra 1st Hertwe. 

A thousand wonders in nature are 
lost to tbe human eye and only reveal
ed to us through the microscope. Think 
of dividing a spider's web into a thou
sand straJiila or counting the arteries 
and nerves in the wing of a'gossamer 
moth! Yi»t by the powerful lens of a 
microscope it is found there are more 
than 4.000 muscles in a caterpillar. 
The eye of a drone contains 14,000 mir
rors, and the body of every spider ia 
fierBrsbed with four little lumps pierced 
wHh'tiny holes, from each of which iav 
sues a single thread, and when a .thou
sand of these from each lump are1 Join
ed together they form the single line 
ot which the spider spins its web end 
which we call a spider's thread. Spi
ders have been seen as small as,a grain 
of aartet. and these spin a thread so fine 
that it takes 4,000 of them put together 
ts»eqaal in size a single human hair. 

Emergency Medicines. 
It is a great convenience to have at 

hand reliable remdies for use in cases 
of aecidant and for slight injuries and 
ailments. A good liniment and one 
that is fast becoming a favorite if not 
a household necessity is Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. By applying it promptly 
to a cut; bruise or burn it allays the 
pain and causes the injury to heal in 
a bo at one-third the time usually re
quired, and as it is an anticeptic it 
prevents any danger of blood poison
ing. Wken pain balm is Kept at hand 
a sprain may be treated before infla-
mation sets in. which insures a quick 

recovery. 
For sale by P. 'A. Sigler 

CHURCHES. 

M £THUD1HT EPISCOPAL UUUKCH. 
Rev. U. W. Hicks, pastor. Services ever j 

Sunday morning at 10:Su, and eTery Sunday 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-

Sunday school at close of morn-day evenings 
lng service. Miss MA BY VAKFLKXT, Supt. 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH 

CI O N G & B Q A T I O N A L CHUHCfl. 
' Eev. U.W. Hylne pastor. Service every 

Sunday morning at 10:30 and everv Sunday 
evening at 7;0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thure 
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn 
lng service. Kev. K. H. Crane, Snpt,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec. . 

ST. MAKE'S CATHOLIC CHUHCH. 
Rev. M. J. Commerford, Paator. Services 

every Sunday. Low mass at7:SUo'clock 
high mass with sermon at 9;30a. m. Catechiaa 
at l :00 p. m., veaperaanabenediction at? ;S0 p.m 

SOCIETIES: 

rnhe A. O. H. Society of fhla place, meets every 
I third Sunday in the Pr. Matthew flail. 
TohnTuomey and M. T. Kelly, County delegates 

THE W. C. T. U. meets the tirst Friday ot each 
month at 2:8L p, ui. at tae home of Dr. H. F. 

sigler. Everyone interested in temperance is 
coadially invited. Mrs. Leal Sigler, fres; Mr*. 
J£tta Durfee, Secretary. 

The C. T. A- and B. society of this place, mee 
every third Saturaay evening in the FT. Mat

thew Hall. John Donohue, rresident. 

KNIGHTS OF MACCABSSS. 
Meet everv Friday evening on or before foil 

of the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bldg. 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

S. P. MoKxaxsoa, Sir Knight Command*! 

Livingston Lodge, No. 7«, F A. A. M. Regular 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

the full of the moon. Kirk V&nWiuUe, W. M 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular F. 

A A. M. meeting, Mas. EXMA CRAXB, W. M. 

Dfirst Thursday evenin 
Muccabee hall 

of each Month in the 
KDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 

iff i 
C. L. Grimes V. C. 

r_ADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Mest every la 
• and 3rd Saturday of each month at 2:30 p m. a 
K7«>. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in 
vited. ASN*. FRAHCIB, Lady Com. 

•i Inforaesatlea. 
When very thirsty and only a small 

amount en* water is at hand drink with 
a spoon or- through a small hole in the 
•asat of a cemtsen. It will do as much 
good as when taken In large mouth-
fWs. Boil putrid water In charooeJ be
fore drinking. Indians purify all wa
ters by plunging hot Irons and rocks 
Into them. 

When an Indian Is cold he builds a 
•mail nie and huddles over It A white 
man builds a big fire and cannot get 
near ft 

When you wish to roll up your shirt 
sleeves do not turn the cuffs inside 
ocrt, but turn them Inward or under, 
and they will remain tucked up with
out being touched. 

When you want to climb a tree unite 
the feet with a dampened towel or 
raveled rope so that their distance 
apart shall be about two-thirds the 
diameter of the trunk. 

•aMMInirtaOoughCuiii 

i KNIGHTS or TUB LOYAL GUARD 
F. L, Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

J. M. BROWN 
DENTIST. Office over Wright's Grocery 

PiBokney, Mich. 

H. F.UIQLKR M. »• C I , SIQLER M, D 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physlolaaa and Surgeons. All calls prompt) 
attended to day er night. Oflee oa Mats sir 
Plnckney, Mich. 

Cure indigestion, constipation, diaxtoeas 
and bad breath. Can be taken with abso 
lute safety by a child or adult. They are 

A PERFECT REGULATOR. 
"Dr. HAUI*8 Household Pills cured rue 

of a very severe liver trouble of many 
years standing. I would uot be without 
them if they coat ten times the prtoe." 
-Mrs. Taylor Baird, BlairavUfa, Pa. 

"We make frequent use of Dr. HALB'S 
Household Pills in my family and consid
er them the best Liver Medicine we ever 
used.1*—Mrs. 8. M. Sparry, Hartford, Ct. 

Dr. HALB'S HOUSEHOLD PILLS are purely 
vegetable, easy to take and easy to act, 
never gripe or sicken In any way. We 
guarantee them to give perfect aaiiafac-
tfon or aaosey willingly refunded. 

PRICK, I S CENT* 
as all druggists or delivered by ns, anv-
wbare tbe mail goes, on reeeipc of orice. 

K*NYON 4. THOMAS CO., 

B I 
Dysp#pslsi Oi 
arts) WssUtt «VWI tuWs 
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Darn bid Noah, he ^bbuhT have 
killed the two mosquitoes he had In 
the ark. 

There is an epidemic of smallpox 
among the fig pickers of Smyrna. Boll 
your -figs. 

That young man who took the prize 
IB a hat trimmer might make a hyper
critical husband. 

Col. A* Harald, it is said, thinks he 
would be a happy man were it not for 
creditors and editors. 

May Goelet. is at last to be a 
duchess. After this May will regard 
heaven as a mere annex. 

John L. Sullivan still umpires base
ball games occasionally, and his deci
sions go without unwise dispute. 

If all men were like Harry Lehr, 
everybody could understand why Miss 
Susan B. Anthony never got married. 

The hoppicking season has opened 
In central New York. What a joy
ous word; by the way, "hoppicking" 
i s ! 

In cabling that he Is as "fit as a fio 
die," Vice Consul Magelssen shows 
that he is also as vivacious as a 
violin. 

With "Big Bill" Devery on her 
side, why should Frau Cosima con
tinue to feel that life has unlovely 
aspects? 

That threatening revolution in Pan
ama continues to burn large, ragged 
holes in the pages of the sensational 
newspapers. 

It begins to look as though the only 
thing which might even hope to take 
away the America's Qup would be a 
fleet of warships. 

It will never do to again speak of 
Vesuvius as "she" or "her" after 
learning that it has thrown rocks a 
distance of 600 feet. 

Announcement is made of a tour of 
this country by the prince of Thurn 
and Taxis, but he isn't to collect any
thing but information. 

It is more than thirty-three years 
since France has had a revolution. If 
the French don't take care they'll be 
getting out of the habit. 

Beirut may be trying to qualify as 
the new capital of the Turkish em 
pire when the sultan has to pack his 
grip and move out of Europe. 

The dancing professors are in fayor 
of greater dignity. But it isn't dignity 
that the lady thinks of when an awk
ward man steps on her train. 

Baron Henri de Rothschild has 
been fined $/2 in Paris for auto scorch
ing. The cable doesn't say how he 
succeeded in raising the money. 

How delighted Whistler must have 
been to die 1f he. had prescient knowl
edge that the post mortem crop o.' 
Whistler stories would hold out like 
it has. 

Prof. Langley may take a fearful 
revenge upon the skeptics by sailing 
his airship all alone some dark night 
and never letting anybody know 
about it. 

By beginning on the oyster early 
you may be able to enjoy a few speci
mens before the scientific gentlemen 
bob up with the annual scare about 
oyster bacilli. 

The Harry Lehr fashion of carrying, 
a purse attached to the wrist is rather 
slow of adoption in this town, where 
the police are alert in searching for 
freaks and lunatics. 

Even if the powers should succeed 
in restoring peace to Macedonia prob
ably the luckless inhabitants of that 
region would not have the slightest 
idea what to do with it. 

Much sympathy is felt for the pitch' 
er on the Pittsburg baseball team who 
had been released because he didn't 
come up to expectations, and who will 
therefore become a mere college pro
fessor. 

Few of us realize how many insane 
people there are walking the streets, 
untrammeled and unsuspected. For 
instance, a Rochester man recently 
eloped with a woman and her seven
teen children. 

The American golf players and the 
American dancing masters are to hold 
their annual meetings in St. Louis in 
\%$4. If the management is shrewd 
H'wi l l get these two associations in 
th* bird «ag* on the samt day. 

THE MICHIGAN NEW8 
Showing 
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Oslngln IU Section* of the Stato 

Work for State $*•««»*• 
The following schedule of ©xerclseB, 

so far as the state troops are con
cerned, has been arranged for the 
array maneuvers which will be held 
on Sept. 25 to Oct. 16, at West Point, 
Ky., under the command of Maj.-tien. 
Bates, U. S. A. In. addition to this 
program, there will be a general dis
cussion every evening of the work 

GtoMty VHt>* at tbe !*•*. ' 
-The closing down of-the various* in

dustries of the Consolidated Lake Su
perior Co. has proved a paralysing 
blow to the Canadian. Soo and is seri
ously felt on this side of the river by 
the merchants and- a large number 
who were employed serosa the river, 
forming a portion of the 3,500 men 
thrown out of employment without 

done during the day and at frequent: notice and in many histaneos without 
intervals during the maneuvers there 
will be numerous lectures by officers 
of the regular army, who are recog
nized experts on such subjects as 
"strategy," "military hygiene," "mod
ern arms and projectiles," "arm 
transportation," "subsistence of ar
mies," "methods of administration in ' chant s have been hit througbt.it, but 

pay. It is estimated that the daily 
pay roll of the various lotlustrioa 
amounted to from $ti,G0O to $7,000 a 
day. 

The American Sbo participates in 
the general gloom, but to a lesser 
extent. It is true many of the mer-

the quartermaster's department," Af
ter Oct. 1, the day on which the mil
itia will arrive in camp, both regulars 
and militia will take part in the man
euvers. 

Sept. 30—Militia leave home sta
tions. 

Oct. 1—Construction of iutrench-
ments. Militia arrive and establish 
camp. 

Oct. 2—Series of nine maneuvers, in 
the formation of an advance guard. 

Oct. 3-—Instruction of milttia offi
cers in the construction of intreneh-
ments. Battalion drill in forenoon 
and afternoon. 

Oct. 4—Sunday, divine service; 
troops march out to bivouac in posi
tions for tactical exercises on the fol
lowing day. 

I none seriously. The American C&i • 
J bide, works are going ou as usual m 
i the work of completing their plant, 
] and a large force of men is at. wortc, 

and will remain at work. The Indus* 
1 tries of this city arc neither destroyed 
! nor paralyzed, and it is not, tor a 
J moment believed that the s u s p e n s e 

of work oVer tho river is anvthins 
but temporary. 

A i l i p - i i a s H^-ht. 

A fanner near Menominee claims to 
have seen a bull versus bear- foment 
without jjolng near Wall street. A who 
bear with cutis had got into the pasture 
and got into an argument with tho 
bull, when the farmer was attracted 
by the noI*n>. The hull was circling 
around anil charging wherever he saw 

• w 
Barfr potato** ar* nearly »4 rot* 

^ . * f t . « M ^ 

outpost. 
Oct. 6—Forenoon, regimental drill; 

afternoon, review of the division. 
Oct. 7-—Forenoon, march of a di

vision and deployment of battle; after
noon, mounted parade. 

Oct. 8—Forenoon, brigade drill; 
evening, troops march out and bivouac 
in positions for the maneuvers of tho 
following day. 

Oct. 9—Contest of opposing forces 
involving attack and defense. 

Oct. 10—Militia break camp at noon. 

O e t 5»--Attack and-defense of. .an. .an opening wMle the hear was using. 
her claws on him whenever he came 
within reach. A| last the bull got the. 
opening he sought lor. ami charglui;. 
in, ran the bear through the shoulder 
and pinned her to the fence long: 
enough for the 1'armof to get in with 
the ax to decide the tteht. 

Claim a CSood D e f e n s e . 
The Saulte Ste. Marie a u t h o r i t y 

nre not worrying in the least over the 
suit for $08,30;; that the government 
wag to institute for alleged breach of 
contract In the water supply at Fort' 
Brady. It is charged that, owing to 
the lack of adequate water pressure, 
the barracks building was destroyed 
last winter, and the government sues 
to recover the value of the building 
from the municipality, it is believed 
the city has a complete defense that 
cannot be broken down by Tncle Sam. 
The main contention that will be ad
vanced is that the contract under 
which the suit is brought is invalid, it 
appearing that it was signed by the 
mayor without authorization having 
first been given by tho council, as is 
provided by tho city charter. There are 
other strong points that will be 
brought out by the defense concerning 
which nothing will be said until the 
time of the trial. 

W i f e t>*«ert«r J*nw In Uoutit . 
There is a decided opinion in legal 

circles in Lansing that the Slmoas 
wife-deserter law is unconstitutional. 
The weak point la the law is said to 
be tho provision which confers upon 
the courts the power to practically 
parole the accused after conviction iu 
case he -gives a bond to- support his 
family. This is said to be an.attempt 
to confer executive iiovvcrs upon thy 
judiciary.' 

rr.tTB s N W S ix xmicr-". 

v jpulation of 
all prosper-

C a m e Wurden F o u n d <»nlliy. 
Deputy Ha me Warden Bert Spa ff owl. 

of Cadillac, was found guilty of man
slaughter for shooting Chris McLane. 
an old soldier, while attempting to ar
rest him. McLane and some others 
were spearing tish on Round lake 
when Spafford came npou them. Ha 
jumped ashore from his boat with his 
gun in his hands and ran at McLane 
The latter is said to have run a fish 
spear through SpaffortTs clothes, but 
the charge went into McLane's back, 
and the body was lying on its face 
when found, showing that ho had been 
getting away when shot. The court 
granted Spafford a stay of proceedings 
until Oct. 12, with bonds of $3,000. 

Dropped Denri. 
Balaam Dodge, a wealthy fruit 

grower of lialnbridge township, 
dropped dead while packing peaches. 
Dodge's wife died suddenly during a 
rush of strawberry picking one year 
ago, while his son-in-law, Peter Smith, 
was murdered two years ago last July 
while driving a binder in the wheat 
field adjoining the Dodge farm. 
Dodge's age was 7." years. He was 
worth $200,000 and was the first set
tler in Balnbrldge township. Having 
finished packing a bushel of peaches 
he had just picked, he exclaimed. "1 
am gone," and dropped dead,'result of 
heart fajlure. 

The Tenta la Traaatt. 
Quartermaster-* Jencral Kiihl is look

ing for a carload of tent-s for the na
tional guard, which was shipped from 
Washington September ."». The tents 
are needed for the state troops at West 
Point, Ky., and since they were sent 
from Washington the quartermaster 
learns that tho tents shonhl be for
warded to \Ve*t Point for distribution 
among the troop-.* instead of at the 
home armories. If it takes as long to 
get the tents to Kentucky as it has 
to get them from Washington they 
will not arrive there on time. 

Bar or Au Bar. 
Baxter Brown, a hotel man at Hen

derson, is making himself unpopular 
because of hi* determined efforts to 
put a bar iu his hotel. The I-ienderspn 
people are not protilbitioufotsV but i r e 
determined not to have a saloon there. 
Brown is being* opposed by the Odd 
Fellows, Maccabees and G lea tiers, who 
own the building in which Brown has 
his hotel, fheir lodge rooms are di
rectly over his proposed bar, and they 
mean to fight him to a finish. 

Lawiviu-o is setting up a howl for i 
water and electric lights. | 

Fake directory men arc "doing" vil
lage merchants all over the state. 

Buyers say that peaches are two 
weeks earlier than usual this year. 

Quite a bunch of Keyes live at Hen
derson—17 members of the family. 

Bunyeas Siding will come to th* 
front with a brass band this winter. 

Kalauia/.<•", with a 
:10,000, has eitfhl banks, 
ous. 

During the pa--t four weeks 500 
bushels of beirlcs wore shipped from 
Estey. 

Michigan's land area is 67,435 
square miles; water area, 1,483 squaro 
miles. 

It Is estimated the cranberry crop in 
St. Joe vicinity will reach 6.000 
bushels. 

Lenawee county Iia3 3S activn 
granges. 2G of which meet in halls of 
their own. 

Dowagiac barbers have organized 
and declare that 13 hours daily shav
ing is enough. 

Over 8,000- Uollaadexs reside hi 
Kalamazoo, and are a thrifty, indus
trious contingent. 

Many Rock wood farmers complain 
of recent heavy rain% rotting their po
tatoes In the ground. 

A company has been formed to 
manufacture peat in Eaton county, 
capitalized at ^00,000. 

The government locks at the Soo 
are to be represented by a model at 
the St. Louis exposition. 

In the Au Gres swamps sugar beets 
have been raised which weigh three 
and three-fourths pounds. 

Coldwater has aspirations of becom
ing a great electric railway center with 
all its proposed branch lines. 

Norm P. Cumming's 600-acre farm 
near Dowagiac has been sold to 
"Billy" Lorimer for $60,000. 

Calhoun county's circuit court calen
dar in the largest iu Its history, there 
being 175 cases slated for trial. 

The new $15,000 Catholic church at 
Spaulding will, when completed, be 
the finest in Menominee county. 

Several parties of Indiana home-
seekers are looking over Oscoda coun
ty with a view to locating there. 

During August 282 boats of a total 
tonnage of 204,542 passed through 
Portage Lake ship canals, upbound. 

While hunting, a Menominee man 
captured a two-headed snake. Tt Is 
green, IU Indus long and harmless. 

Mrs. R. i \ Pool<». who died at her 
home near Battle I'm-k, WMS the first 
white child born in Calhoun county. 
' Partridge are being «hot In largo 

number* In Marquette county, despite 
the fact that open season is some weeks 
away. 

Grand Rapid* has been promised by 
Cengrewmian Koss. of Chicago^ that 
one of the new warships shall have 
her name. 

^SftfSSmS^t *<F* ~r 11 
. Seven brothers and two ttotaM of the 
Palmer family, met at V«**ar recently 
whose combined age la «72 y-wrf1. Alt 
are hale and hearty. v 

The last ttage coafeh carrying* m&W 
iu Grand Traverse qountyr has just 
been laid off, Traverse City was once 
a great stage, center. 

The biggest deal in Holsteln cattle 
in the state waa completed when the 
Eastern Michigan asylum sold 15head 
to a New York man for $1,260. 

The Redford fair was a success do-
spite bad weather. After all debts 
are paid there will be a balance on 
the credit eide of the ledger. 

Saginaw capitalists have purchased 
:120 acres of land near Outer In which 
there Is an Immense bed of clay. They 
will irevt a big brick plant there. 

Five boarder.; In a Bay City house 
were poisoned from eating banns on 
the vines of which purls green had 
been sprinkled while they wer,o grow
ing. 

Michigan strawberries at'30 cents n 
quart have been dished up to Chicago 
good eaters within the last few days. 
The fruit is obtained from a second 
crop. 

An altercation between two families 
at Tamarack over a measly little 
chicken resulted in their becoming 
sworn enemies and paying two $10 
fines. 

Ou orders from President Shields, 
who is in New York, all Lake Superior 
Consolidated properties that have not 
already been shut down, closed''Friday 
night. 

While tramping through hi* woods 
Iu Mecosta county, Henry Hoffman 
tell and broke a leg. H e la-y there -GU 
hours before beiug discovered by 
neighbors. 

A Baroda farmer boasts a freak 
chicken having three legs and 17 toes. 
It rests securely on the middle leg! 
and scratches most energetically with 
the others. 

The West Michigan state fair opened 
In Grand Rapids Monday with more] 
and better exhibits than have ever 
been shown in previous years. The at
tendance was light. 

With a small steam launch, a raft 
and assisted by three men, a Lansing 
man is doing a thriving business send
ing to his town stone raised from the 
river below Diamondale. 

Sixty-three survivors of the Tenth 
Michigan Infantry, Col. Lum's old| 
command, met in annual reunion lit 
Flint Monday. Gaines Statiou will be 
the sceue. of the next reunion. 

Chief of Police Antiau has laid 
down the law that there will be no 
more street loafing in Monroe. Seven 
men have been arrested and fined or 
sent to jail for violating the rule. 

The school census just taken shows 
that there are l,8o3 children of school 
age in Monroe, a gain of 164 over last 
year. The fourth ward has exactly the 
same number of children as last year. 

A charter has been granted to Gro-
ver, also called South Lake Linden, to 
incorporate as the village of Hubbell 
in honor of the late Jay A. Hubbell, 
father of the MLchlgan College of 
Mines. 

There will be no Burplus in the 
treasury of the West Michigan State 
Fair association this year. Secretary 
French said that he feared the re^ 
ceipts for the week would not defray 
expenses. 

Former Judge of Probate N. A. 
Reynolds, of Coldwater, becomes a 
member of the board of control of the 
public school by appointment of Gov. 
Bliss, to succeed Caleb D. Randall, 
who recently died. 

Charles Willwer, of Pigeon, who op
erated cheese factories at both Pigeon! 
and Kllmanaugh, Huron county, has 
made an assignment to the Farmers' 
bank at the former place. His liabil
ities were about $5,000 and his assets 
about $4,000. 

It was a sad day for those Niles 
men who thought they had discovered 
.oil in a bubbling portion of St. Joe 
river. A company was formed to drill 
the river full of holes, but they found 
the bubbles came from crawfish holes. 

As a result of the recent antl-Jewish 
agitation among the laboring classes 
at Cardiff, Wales, and in Its neighbor
hood, 100 Jewish employes of the 
Dowlals works left Merthyr Tydvll on 
their way to America. 

Having sold for $1,800 the burned 
hulk of the steamer Maria, which took 
tire and was towed out into the bay to 
burn, a Bayoune, N. J., oil company Is 
much surprised to learn that the cargo 
of oil and naphtha, worth $40*000, had 
escaped destruction. 

Charles H. Leeds, the wealthy boy-
mayor of Stamford, Conn.,, has »0:lit
tle to do. that be intends b a n n i n g ' a 
three-years' course in political sxiieface 
and other subjects In Yale this fall. 
He snyR he can serve the, city faith
fully as well. . ;:; 

William J.-*Paarc(\ of Pontiac. haa 
been otiMlag.oaa.month. The day be
fore he diaappaared from the Wabash 
hotel, Detrqiti# b * was struck in 
the head *yk«* sloae falling from an 
elevator in hU quarry and his fam
ily fears he is wandering around in a 
demented condition, as a result of the 
accident 

A peculiar fact is told in connection 
with the death of Jasper Simons, of 
Battle Creek, the 70*yeer-old pioneer 
who way killed by a Michigan Central 
train a few days ago. Simons was the 
youngest of 11 children, and not uattt 
he had reached the age of 47 yearn 4!d 
any of hia brothers, or sitters 
away. 

« m m i t ^ ^ l ^ ^ a a ^ r t e r ^ i f * 

theijtU which i>M .not a ft***?- Sb-»; 
cut braldl from'-'ber dress *nd f twlataaV 
a -ope wfefch aba **t««Heu*to the c e l l 
ing. William Anderson, ft teamsteiv, 
went to look at the woman and found 
her banging. H e sgnt for the city mar
shal and stood powerics*, for there* 
were no keys to the^pell. As'the womaa 
slowly strangled aud the UwrsUul dl4 
not arrive, Anderson took out hit pock
et knife, forced his arm tarongh the 
Imrs and cut the woman down. When: 
the officer aud. the d o ^ r 4tf lved ahe-
was nearly dead, but was revived after 
an hour's hard work. 

The Urea Stopped Wwrl> 

The Dunkley canning and rres<?TT-
Ing factory In South Haven I was take* 
possession of for three days by a 
cloud of bees attracted by: the fnitt 
and the odor of tho synrp. They came-
In millions, and the employe* mov«4 
about livelier than ever they did wheal 
It was a uiHtter of business Many oi 
them were stung before they got o i L 
Some of the men got smudges and 
blazing torches, hoping to smoke tm# 
bees out, but they were wtirWte8. Notk> 
Ing could bo done until night1 when the 
bees left. Next day the invasion wa» 
repeated, but by keeping doors a a 4 
windows" shut, the bees were kept o u ^ 
aud work was resumed. ' 

l.omn of *b« Parker* ^ 1 
In a furious southwest sale, whlcK 

swept Lake Superior Saturday, that-
steamer A. A. Parker, Ia^en with 
iron ore, foundered four mjlep nortk 
of Grand Marais. By heroic work t h * 
life-saving crew from t h e . atatlosjf. 
here saved the entire crew of eighteen 
men from the" sluklhg Shlpr ,oifly U» 
have their surfboat imperiled in the* 
rising sea. The fury of the gale mad* 
the rescue of the crew more> than or*: 
dinarily perilous T h e Parker w l * 
worth about $45,000 and her carg*-
$10,000. The boat 1ft believed *o have 
been insured. t 

In the Dark. _, 

Eaton Rapids Is likely to be in dark
ness for some time owing to an acci
dent that occurred at the electric light*1 

Ing plant. Q. A. Hughes, proprietor of' 
the plant, was sandpapering the muta
tor while it was In motion when sparki, 
began to fly. The current wa« shorty 
circuited and armature burrs flew>< 
every direction. Mr. H-trghes jra* 
peuued In a corner and couldxmly get 
out by climbing oyer the dynamo, 
which was burned out and completely 
wrecked. How he escaped With hit 
life is ft mystery. 

AMU*K>IKNT* TW DRTrtOtT 
Week Kndlnc SepU *a. 

DETROIT OrEBA HOOSB -"Tho Eternal Ctt*f*«--
SaturdAy Matinee at 2; Evening* at a 

LTCIUM THEAT«R-"The Village Postzna*tsr"« 
Sat. Matioea 25e; Evenlbtfs 16o, 85o, S0e, Tie. 

WHITNBT THKATIR—"Nobo<ivBClftliV'—Mat
inee too, 1½ and 25o; Evenings 10:. 200 and SO*. 

TMIPLT* T H I A T E R A N D WONDBRLAND—AfUf-
noons>-l\ lOotoiic; Evenings 8:I* 10c to Ala 

AvKNUR THEATKR—Vftudeyillo—afternoons lta 
• 5cand£"c : Eveninj-s 1P<\ Jao, 125c and 60c 

L I V E STOCK. 

Detroit.—Cattle—Cow trafle activa 
and strong; choice Klucre, $4 75®i; 
Kond to choice butcher steers, 1,000 t» 
1,200 pounds, $4(6)4 GO: light to goo* 
butcher steers and hfrifern. 70-9 to 90* 
pounds. $3 26#3 65; mixed butcher** 
fat cows, $S 26<3>3 60; cannera. SI G0# 
2; common bulls, $2 i*6<*2 75; good 
shippers' bulls*, $3©3 50; eommot 
feeder!*. J3©3 50; good well-br«d feedj 
era. S3 50 U3 85; light Btockern, 12 Tt 
<it>3 25; best calves. $0 50^7 25; com
mon grades, $4 50@6 26. _ 

Hogs—Light to good butchers, $» $» 
'a>0 10; pi*s. $5 70@5 80; light york-
ers, $5 85ff5 95; roughs, $4@5; stag** 

gheep—Best lambs. S5<5>6 25; fair to 
good lambs, $4 75^5; Ught to com
mon lambrt. $3 25#4 26; yearlings, $1 
<(tZ 60; fair to good butcher she*?, 
J2 50@3; culls and common, $1 25 0 1 . 

Chicago.—Cattle — Good to prim* 
steers, $5 fr 6; poor to medium, $4 
5 20; Btoekers and feeders, $2 50 
4 15; cows. $1 50 » 4 50; half era. S3 
4 80; canners, 11 50®2 60; bulls. $2 _ 
4 60; calves. $3 50@7 10; .-Texas fed 
steers. $3<&'4 40; western steers, $3 SS 
<8>4 5 0 . 

Hogs—Mixed and butcher*. 15 60 0 
6 20; good to choice heavy, 15 8 6 0 
« 1 0 ; rough heavy. $5 1005 75; Hght,. 
*5 70*^6 26; bulk of sale*. $6 65®6, 

Sheep—Good to choice wethers. SS 2* 
# 4 ; fair to choice mixed, $2^2503 25* 
native lambs, S3 50@6 10. 

East Buffalo.—Cattle — "Prices nx* 
steady with fair supply for demand. 
Calves—Strong; bests $8 25@8 55; fair 
to good, $6 50<5>7 25. 

Hogs—Mediums. S6 45@8 55; heavy; 
*6 4506 50; yorkcrs. $ft 40ft& 50; pigs. 
$6(3)6 10; stags, S4@4 75; rpughs, $5 10 
<6>5 35. 

8heep—Best lambs, $5 6RJ|6 75; few 
$5 85; fair to good, $5 400« 60; cullii,. 
common. $4 25«$5: mixed sheep, S3 75 

- — ""TLI 75; cuim, 
W ?6; weth-
l( t * » 4 60. 

@4; fair to good, S3.Ml 
bucks. S.2«i>!i .ewis' M H I 
crs, H © * 26¾ -y«*rlin«*, ' 

(Brtalav RtftrU? 
Detroit*—-Wheat—No. 1 white. 83He; 

Np. 2 red, 5 cars at 83}4c; September, 
83*4c; December. 5,000 bu AtjAMc 10,-
000 bu atfttc, closing j a n m l w *t 8814c; 
May, 10.000 bu at t » ^ r 1 t # 0 v b u at 
880, Closing S&ttc; XQ. 2 r*ia?«11ic per 
too.. . 
' COrtt—&*, ^>mixed, 62-Ae; No. S yel**̂ , 
low. 4 cars at 54½^ No. 3 white, 6 car* 
at 50Hc; by sampfe, 1 car at Q0c, 1 car 
at 51« per bu. 

Oats—so. 3 white. 2 cars at 40c; Sep
tember, 5,000 bu at 40c; No. 4 white. 
3 oars at 89c; by sample, 1 car at 38© 
por bu. 

Rye—No, 2 spot, 2. cars at 57Hc clos
ing- 68c bid. * 

Beans—Spot. $2 3*} October^ I cars-at 
$2 30, 2 cars at $2 26; November, 2 cars 
at 12 25, 2 cars at $2 20 per bu. 

, Chicago.—Wheatr^-No. 2 red, 80©82*. 
Corn—No. 2, 61 He; No. 8 yellow, 

63tfc. 
Oats—Nov 2, 37c: No. 2 white, 11 %c; 

No. 3 white. 3»0S*ttQ. j 
Rye—No. 2, 56*4C«B7%0. 
Barley—Good fWflttg. 4SOSle- fair 

to choice maitlng, taejttfco; No. 1 flax
seed, $1 00¾ 

••r." 
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1 Brief Chrottlclt of All Important Hawiirinft 
ail^JU^AIiBr KILLCU FIFTY 

• * • 

S*«f«a of the O t t t u for Mites W* re 
K4fe«3 Wltk Wreck*. 

Fifty, IJxes are known to have been 
"teat to tbe; steam wbicJL swept the At
lantic'COJIS* Wednesday and it la be
lieved tbta dumber will be greatly ex
ceeded when'ail report* ure 1«. 

Til© property lo*» in und about New 
.iCork is now estimated at'more than 
«5,000,000. 
:" According to Oiiptnlu or police bout 

patrol, fntiy 12i) boats were wrecked 
between Hell Hate aud Bath Beach In 
East rlvei::«ud in New York harbor. 

One of i#e most thrilling Htovies of 
disaster Jar tuat of the excursion and 
freight etenmer. t*. E. Spring, which 
was drlve^r ashore near the country 
niai/;iuu ee-Js. <;. Benedict, at Green
wich, ^onu. C*nt. McDonald, his crew 
0(- 17 -andcfcl passengers, were rescued 
largely through the aid of the Bene
dict servants. 

The Bprfeig was trying to put back to 
Stamford and the gale had reached a 
velocity of 80 miles an hour when the 
rudder failed and the steamer flound
ered at the mercy of the huge seas 
which swept over her. The paaic-
stricken psjwwmgeitt fled to the upper 
4eck, where ttiey sought refuge in the 
cabins, arid to* women became hyster
ical. 
,The stehmer drifted along the short 

an hour until *he hit the rocks off tbc 
point s t Sftnadicts and store In her 
bow. As tfoon as «he touched the col
ored rook'heroically dropped ID feet to 
the rocks With a line aboutTiTs" 15bd"yT 
The water1 was over his head and he 
was tossM niitil he was badly bruised, 
but he kept on swimming and was 
finally tosseU oh the" beach. The ser
vants ashore grasped lines from the 
mhlp and in a few minutes all hands 
had been safely landed. 
' During the storm the crew stokers 
on the old Domiuion liner Trincess 
Anne mutinied off the coast of Virginia 
and the vessel, with 100 passengers on 
board, was at the mercy of the storm 
uutll Oapt. Tat ley with a revolver In 
each hand (rowed the men into return-
big to their work. Meantime the ves
sel .waa crippled by the storm aud 
reached Norfolk in a damaged condi
tion. 

In Jamaica B.iy. Long Island, scores 
of yachts wciv wrecked. Most of them 
>waaw tarn frost their aiK-horagp and 
poaiada* to ptaVs on shore. The entire 
,4«et orthtf^itiaii'a Boy Yacht club, 
«|snptlsla|t more tliau 30 boats, each 
Wfletd at nums up to $1,000, was de
stroyed.-The whores at New Rochello, 
on Long Inland Sound and City Island, 
are strewn with wreckage from yachts 
and it is estimated that not less than 
$500,000 damuge was done these ves
sels alone. 

The clip defender Reliance was dam
aged through being rammed by a pile 
driver which broke loose from Its 
mooring* and ran Into the Reliance's 
stern. 

To prevent the old defender Colum
bia from being rammed by the schoon
er yacht Ilildegarde, which was drag
ging her anchor, the Hildegarde was 
scuttled when within a few feet of 
Columbia. Her crew of seven men 
jumped overboard and were saved. 

The British steamship Rokby, from 
Port English, brought to port Domingo 
Ballo Beyarheray, the sole survivor of 

jthe crew of 2'2 men of the British 
steamship Mexicana, which foundered 
with all on board off the Florida coast 
Tuesday night. Reyarberay caught a 
piece of wreckage and managed to 
keep up until he was seen Wednesday 
morning by the Kokby and rescued. 

The schooner Sadie and Li)lie, of 
iProspect, Me., and the mackerel seiner 
George h. Edwards, of Gloucester, 
were wrecked on Pemaquid Point dur
ing the night and 15 lives were lost. 
. Half a doten deaths occurred in New 
York and coast cities from persons 
stepping on broken electric wires. 

In dredging a channel for the new 
car ferry slips at Ludington, it fcs dis
covered to be "made land," composed 
of slabs and, mill refuse In a well pre
served state. The stuff is being sold 
end utilized. 

The P*sv 1» Master. 
The pope's democracy has been un« 

shaken by his residence at the Vati
can. Innumerable innovations at the 
Vatican show the Independence of the 
pontiff and his love of a simple, un
ostentatious life. His holiness Insists 
on walking unassisted fn the gardens, 
not using the sedan chair, and audi* 
ences are to be had for the asking. 
The pope maintains the simple habits 
of life he followed in Venice. Accord
ing to ancient custom, the pontiff 
always is supposed to dine alone, but 
Plus dines alone rarely. Recently the 
chamberlain hinted at the ancient cus-
for men to dine alone. Please order 
four plates laid for dinner, as my sec
retaries are invited." 

Friday Pius shattered another an
cient tradition when he Insisted on his 
two sisters dining with him. The 
chamberlain protested, but his holi
ness declared he Intended to be mas
ter at his own table. 

•d fghjpr^-je^ptd IhflPCvW*,. rHow 
oaa Ave persons- dlvtdtf fiv* eggs so 
that each mam wiH reeervc <o»e asA 
still one remain in the dish f After 
several ^hundred people went two-
thirds distracted in the mases of this 
proposition the Journal meanly says: 
"One takes the dish with the egg.'' 

Name la Not Duplicated. 
Clarinda, in Iowa, is the only town 

of its name in the world, and was 
christened in honor of Hiss Clarinda 
Beck, niece of Alexander M. Tioe, who 
lived there in 1851, before its incor
poration. She was then 22 years old 
and famous for her beauty of person 
and character. She afterward married 
and moved to Oregon, where she died 
twenty-five years ago. 

«f> it 
Maritarr— »§*. &h*£ j # * " 

.Stringe*—MXes, h^etruejc old Mot-
•ybagsrt thtffac* add thejmtae gaUa 
joim |1Q and costa." ,t„ ,*•;»'*' 

Hit Joy Would Keep. 
Nurse—"The doctor says your wife 

cannot possibly recover, sir." 
Enpeck—"Well. I'm not going to 

build up any hopes on what he says. 
Doctors are not infallible." 

iJiwiitV •^"ff m r WSt-

Horrible CrneUle*. 
Further reports from Kastoria, 36 

miles south of Monastlr, say the city 
is burned and that the massacre of. its 
population (estimated to have num
bered 10,000 persons) was indescrib
ably terrible. The Turks slaughtered 
indiscriminately Bulgarians and 
Greeks, men, women and children. 
The- Westminster Gazette says a well 
known London journalist cables from 
Belgrade as follows: "Starting with 
pro-Turkish sympathies, I have found 
overwhelming evidence convincingly 
Tyro^ng-thTrtTh^Turiclsh atrocities are -
rather underestimated In the reports 
of British consuls, bankers and un
prejudiced people. Foreign Minister 
Tzokoflf tells me he knows cases of 
starving women in the forests killing 
two of their own children to preserve 
the third. The forest wanderers wilt 
all perish of cold within two months." 

The PoNtal Sandnl. 
State Senator George Greene, of 

New York, for bribing; George W. 
Beavers, for accepting bribes from 
State Senator Greene, of New York. 

George W. Beavers and State Sen
ator Greene, for conspiracy to defraud 
the United States. 

These are the principal charges in 
the indictment found by the Wash
ington grand jury against the already 
much indicted Geo. W. Beavers, form
er chief of the salary and allowance 
division of the postofflce department, 
and State Senator Geo. W. Greene, of 
New York, who was arrested and 
placed under $10,000 bonds. 

The district attorney here and the 
court officials are making a profound 
mystery over the appearance before 

who it is said clinched the Beavers in
dictments. 

rhich 
geu-

The Prenldent Stand* Firm. 
President Roosevelt has acknowl

edged the receipt of the set of un
friendly and defiant resolutions adopt
ed by the Washington Central Labor 
union In a formal letter addressed to 
the secretary of that organization 
Word comes from Oyster Bay, w 
is in line with the belief that was 
erally entertained before, that -tho 
president will not vouchsafe any other 
answer to the resolutions antagonis
tic to his administration. He an
nounced to a friend several weeks 
ago, when the Miller case came up, 
that, rather than accede to such de
mands he would go down to defeat. 

"But I'll go down fighting for what 
I think is right," he is quoted as say
ing. 

Dears** for English Woman. 
Two Englishwomen have received 

from Heidelberg the first honorary 
degree of doctor of theology granted 
by a German university to a woman. 
They are *.win sisters, Mrs. Agnes 
Smith Lewis and Mrs. Margaret Dun-
lop Gibson, who discovered the Sin
ai tic palimpsest and have done impor
tant work in Bible research. 

Contagious Disease. 
The common contagious diseases, 

tha causes of which are still unknown, 
are scarle. fever, measles, chicken-
pox, yell' y fever and hydrophobia. 
One difficulty in experimental re
search for the organisms which cause 
scarlet fever, yellow fever and meas
les is that the animals are not suscep
tible to themr. 

A real chamois skin—a whole one-^ 
is worth ISO. But putting togeher this 
fact and the size of the piece you have 
please do not infer that a live ehamois 
is as large as an elephant. 

That Exiled Whisky. 
Kentucky is sending 20,000 barrels 

of whisky to Europe to mature. It 
would not seem necessary to send it 
so far—and yet it has to go a long 
way from Kentucky if it ever hopes 
to reach old age.—New York Mail and 
Express. 

Turpentine. 
On an average a pine tree will yield 

turpentine for about five years, and 
after that time it is cut down and sent 
to the sawmill, the previous "boxing" 
tor turpentine tn nowise injuring its 
value for lumber. 

Most Crowded Spot. 
The most crowded spot on the 

globe, at certain hours of the day, is 
the neighbo^hod of the City Hall park 
in New Yo; c The Brooklyn bridge 
ends there, as well as one of the ele
vated roads, the subway now in con
struction, other projected subways 
and many lines of street cars. 

The Time to Die. 
That a great majority of all deaths 

occur between 1 and 8 o'clock a. m. 
was shown by the record of 5,000 
cases presented to the British Medical 
association by Dr. Haviland. Forty 
per cent more deaths occur in the 
fifth hour of the morning than in the 
tenth hour. 

Wild Sheep. 
In Europe there is only one species 

of wild sheep. It is known as the 
moufflon, and it Inhabits the moun
tains of Corsica and Sardinia, where 
moufflon stalking is a favorite autumn 
pastime. 

Waterways in Canada. 
Canada has spent nearly $100,000,-

000 on its waterways and is well sat
isfied with the bargain. A proportion
ate expenditure in the United States 
would be $1,606,000,000. 

e, ags* 1.- had feat r*c*v< 
bom mtaslei when her small brother 
took the stme aomplaint. 

Upon becoming convalescent^ n* 
was sitting up munching a spongecake* 
whjU his sister aat looking on. . / 
: By various means she, tried to b> 
dnca him to pan with a bit of tha 
dainty, but the invalid took no notice. 
He ate steadily on; but just, as the 
last bites ware disappearing Oracle 
could stand it no longer, and she ex
claimed indignantly: 

"Just look at him! He won't give 
me a crumb, and It was me that gave 
him the meastesi"—Stray Stories. 

It His Sympathetic Neighbors. 
"An Indiana woman who lost her 

voice several years ago was struck 
by lightning recently and the shock 
restored her speech. They say she 
hasn't stopped talking yet." 

"Her husband must have been 
glad.M 

"I B'pose so. Bat all the other men 
are roasting him good because he 
didn't have lightning rods on his 
house." 

Ballooning. 
Modern ballooning, by universal 

consent, dates from 1783, when the 
Montgolflers, two brothers, made their 
first ascent in France. They used 

the grand jury of a beautiful woman {hydrogen gas, wbich_ Cavendish—in. 

Case of Crucifixion. 
In Kiating, China, a man was recent

ly executed by being nailed to a wood
en cross. He lived three days before 
he succumbed to his tortures. 

Tha Aftermath. 
Customer—You sold me a plaster 

a tew days ago that you said would 
rid me of the lumoago. 

Druggist—Well, cidn't it do the 
work? 

Customer—Yes> hut now I want 
something that will rid me of the 
plaster. 

Personal Liberty. 
"So your family went to the sea 

shore this summerT" 
"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox. 
"Did you have a good time?" 
"Vine. Stayed home» smoked a pipe 

in the parlor, ate onions whenever I 
wanted them, and played ragtime 
tunes on the music box. But I 
wouldn't have mother and the girls 
hear a word of all this for the world." 

Highest Railway. 
The Jungfrau railway in Switzer

land has now reached the Eigerwand, 
at an altitude of about 12,000 feet 
above sea level. 

What Else, tndeedl 
Towne—You naver saw such a dis

gusted young couple. Their marriage 
is a dismal failure, you know. 

Browne—Ah! iney were married 
"under the rosa." as it were, I be
lieve. 

Towne—Yefc. 
Browne—Well, what could they ex

pect to find unaer the rose but thorns? 

1/66 had discovered was only about 
one-seventh the weight of air. 

The Antarctic. 
The unexplored antarctic region, 

which equals Europe in size, is the 
largest unexplored area in the world. 

Women JOwn Land2_ 
One-sixth of the land owners in 

GreAt Britain are women. 

Strenuous Welcome. 
"Yeas," said Remus Peach, "Ah ran 

away from home when Ah was little 
'en last week Ah went back to see de 
old man." 

^Did he fall.on your neck?" asked 
his friend. 

"Yeas, he fell all over me, *en when 
he got fro' he lifted me out on de 
Hdewalk.' 

A man's best friends 
fingers.—Robert Collyer. 

are his ten 

\ T T ^ 7 

K i n * r « t e r Wil l Star* 
King Peter, of Servia, has written 

a letter to a friend, from which it is 
clear, that while recognizing the en
ormous difficulties of his position, 
Peter is determined to stick to the 
throne, despite fears of assassination. 
He admits there is very little of west
ern ideals or even ideas in the Ser
vian temperament, wherefore his sub
jects require to be educated to a bet
ter conception of constitutional gov
ernment. 

MARKS INNOVATION IN SHIP BUILDING, 

Queer 8teamfaoat Now 
A dispatch from New Orleans says 

the-most* curious .sea-going craft that 
has arrived In port in many a day 
is the steamboatSan Salvador, owned 
by Robert Wall and commanded by 
James Chapman. It is from Chicago 
and bound for Br|all. 
. The boat is flattbettomed, with steel 
hull and draws* only four feet of 
.water. l\ was constructed at a coat 

on Voyage to Brazil, 
of $15,000 and owing to the curious 
shape no underwriting firm will insure 
it. They believe the voyage will be 
perilous to a flat-bottom craft Mr. 
WsH owns large interests in Maran-
ham, Brasil, and he had the vessel 
constructed in IHtaols to avoid the 
heavy import duties on materials in 
Brazil, . 

COLUMBIA GRAPnOPIiONES ^ 
BEftT TALKING MACHINE* ©N EARTH 

NEW AND MPMVEB REf»R#*UCER 
M«ON THE 

COLUMBIA DISC... 
ORAPriOPnONE 
HATCRIALLY 
INCKtAStt THt 
VOLUME o r 
ftOUNB 

Columbia Disc firapbophonc* 

$15 $20 $30 

Columbia Cylinder Oraphopbooe* 

$3 TO $IOO 

Columbia Dbc graph *ph>nc 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 
THE COLUMBIA RCCORRS ARE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER* 
LONO LIST Or MUSICAL RECORDS ON CYLINDERS AND DISCS 

Columbia Disc Records 
Compact and easly transported No danger of breakage Hau be osed oo aoy disc talking macMoe 

Colombia Moulded Records 
Moli speed, extra food Hade bu a new process May be used on any cylloder talking machine 

GRAND OPERA RECORDS 
Brlliaot vocalization by masters of tbc ar t : EDO LARD De RESZKE, MARCELLA SEMBRICH, ERNESTINE 
SCnUMANN-flEINK, SUZANNE ADAMS, OIUSEPPE CAMPANARJ, ANTONIO SCOTT I, CHARLES OIL! BERT 

Disc Records 
7-iDcb, 50 ceots each ? $5 o dozen 

10-inch, $1 each j $ 10 a dozen 
Cylloder Records 

St cents each i $5 a dozen 
OraiHi Obera Records 

leMnch discs only, $% each 

FOR SALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE AND BY THE 

Columbia Phonograph ComfNiny 
Plooeers and Leaders in the Talking Machine Art €rand Prize* Paris, !§0# 

37 Qrctnd Rive>r Avt^ DETROIT, iVllGM. m t 
m-
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PAR8HALLVHUB. 
B. F. Andrews went to Herey 

Osceola Go. Monday morning. 
L. Cleveland is visiting friends 

in the northern part of the state. 
Mrs. Lottlie Alexander of Okla

homa is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Dodds. 

Mrs. Balls wife of the late Rev. 
Jamas Balls of Byron has been 
visiting her old friends here the 
past week. 

NORTH HAMBURG. 
The debate at the Conpfl 

Church Saturday evening was 
largely attended. The audience 
was both enthusiastic and appre
ciative. Mr. Martin and Rev. 
Mylne led the debate for the af
firmative side, "Resolved that 
Fireworks be Prohibited on In* 
dependence Day." Claude Roll-
inson and Hiram Smith led for 
the negative. The judges unani
mously decided in favor of the 
negative. Mr. Smith is a young 
man of unusual ability as a public 
speaker and was listened to with 
great interest. 

PETTYSVHLE. 
Mr. Fohey of Northfield visited 

at Thos. Shehans Tuesday. 
Mrs, M. A. Cook of Howell vis

ited her brother here the past 
week. 

R. E. Finch of Pinckney is 
painting G. P. Lambertson's resi
dence. 

W. H. Moore and wife of Mason 
visited at E. G. Carpenter's the 
past week. 

Mrs. W. W. Barnard of Pinck
ney visited her uncle, Robt. Mer
cer, a couple of days last week. 

Fveryone is improving the good 
weather by securing their bean 
crop. The DISPXTOH—advertised 
for good weather last week. 

WEST KARIOJT. 
Henry Plummer lost a good 

cow thiB week. 
A. B. Farrington is not as well 

again for a few days. 
Geo. Huff called on friends in 

this vicinity Wednesday. 
A few days of sunshine makes a 

hustling with farm work. 
John Clements and Will Miller 

were in Anderson Monday. 
Mrs. James Catrill and Mrs. 

Will Miller were in Howell Sat
urday. 

The Misses Grace Clements and 
Gladis Gorton are attending the 
fall term of school in Howell. 

Mrs. Geo. Bullis entertained 
her Aunt, from Toledo, Ohio, 
last week. She is eighty-five 
years of age, smart and active. 

NORTH LAKE. 
Miss Amy Whalian was horn e 

over Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Durbar spent 

Sunday at John Gilberts. 
A new library has been pur

chased by our Sunday School. 
Mr. Alex Gilbert spent Satur

day and Sunday in Ypsilanta. 
Miss Elizabeth McGuinness is 

teaching our school again this year. 
Work has begun on a new barn 

on the King farm north of the 
lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz and 
daughter Dorris spent Sunday at 
S. L. Leaches. 

Geo. Hinckley has his personal 
property advertised for sale for 
Thursday of this week. 

The church aid society will 
hold a honey social at the home 
of Mm. O. P. Noah Thursday eve
ning Oct 1. 

Wm. Gilbert and family of 
Chelsea was home Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mary Deering was in Ypsilanti 
over Sunday. 

Gasoline will be used to light 
our church in the .near future.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hay of Nor-
ville visited at Geo. Fullers this 
week. 

R. S. Whalian attended a Regi
mental reunion at Chelsea last 
week Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stowe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bird Gregory and Miss 
Maggie Hudson spent Sunday 
at Wm. Hudsons. 

Rev. Geo. Gordon will preach 
here another year, Services every 
Sunday Uuadilla and North Wa
terloo in connection. 

UNADILLA. 
Don Harris returned home from 

Pontiac Saturday. 
Born to Ed. Cranny and wife, 

Tuesday, Sept. 8, a girl. 
Miss Louise Schry of Stock-

bridge visited Mrs Mina Watson 
last week. 

J as. Crossman and wife of Ham
burg visited at L. K. Hadley's one 
day last week. 

Frank Stevens and wife of 
Chelsea visited A. C. Watson and 
and wife Sunday. 

Mrs. Belle Cherry of Jackson 
was the guest of Mrs. Wm. Pyper 
one day last week. 

Will Reopcke has purchased 
the Mart Armstrong farm and will 
move there this fall. 

Justin Hadley has traded his 
farm for a hotel in Detroit and 
moved there last week. 

Frank Ives and Albert Watson 
were4n-Flint. last week as lay -del-
egates to the M, E. conferense. 

Fred Williams of Gregory has 
started up the blacksmith shop 
here and is making things hustle. 

Donald Harriew^nt to Detroit 
Monday where he has secured a 
position in the Marine hospital. 

Mrs. Mary Ives returned home 
from Ionia last Friday from a few 
weeks visit with friends and rela
tives, 

Jennie Watson is having new 
porches built onto her house 
which improves the looks very 
much. Geo. Seigrist is doing the 
work. 

The farmers club at the home 
of Emory Glenn last Saturday 
was largely attended and a good 
time was had. The next meeting 
will be held at J. M. Crossman's 
Saturday Oct. 17. 

SOUTH MARION. 
Bernard Glenn is out around 

again. 
Arthur Glenn was home over 

Sunday. 
Henry Plummer lost a valuable 

cow last week. 
Wm. White transacted business 

is Howell last Friday. 
Chas. Love" of Pinckney, called 

on friends here Saturday. 

John Lawler of Williamston is 
working for Frank Knoop. 

Thos. Ross is building a wall 
for Chet Hinchey, of Anderson. 

Lyle Younglove, of Detroit, is 
visiting his parents in this place. 

N. Pacey's people picked four 
quarts of strawberries one day 
this week. 

Wm. Bland and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilsie Rice of White 
Oak Sunday. 

Keep out of the water melon 
patch, boys—it cost one boy here 
|2 for one melon last week. 

Martin Brnff of East Marion 
visited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Bland last Saturday 
and Sundav. 

Geo. Williston, of Bay City, is 
visiting his uncle, H. M. Willis-
ton. 

Jas. Wylie has recovered from 
his operation and is "helping N. 
Paoey harvest his beans. 

Miss Eleanor Brogan, who is 
attending Howell high school, 
visited her parents Sunday. 

Clement Knoop, a lad of 11, 
summers, milks seven cows before 
breakfast—how is that boys. 

Geo. Younglove, wife and son 
Lyle spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Gardner of Iosco. 

I. J. Abbott has a cow Bick 
with milk fever, but is recovering, 
under treatment of Dr. Winegar. 

Mrs. Wm. Line, daughter and 
grand daughter, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wessinger of 
North Howell, over Sunday. 

WEST PUTNAM. 
H. B. Gardner, was in Lansing 

Monday. 
MolHe Kelly returned to Ann 

Arbor Tuesday. 
Georgia Gardner visited friends 

in Webster the first of the week. 

David Chalker of Jackson is 
visiting his family here for a 
week. 

Mrs. Murphy of Pinckney is 
spending a week with her daugh
ter Mrs. H. Gardner. 

John D. White and family of 
Howell spent Sunday with his 
parents, L. B. White and wife. 

Thos. McNarny and family of 
Jackson spent a few days the past 
week with Wm. Murphy and fami
ly-

Glenn Gardner has entered a 
four year course in the mechani
cal engineering department of the 
M. A. C. at Lansing. 

Mrs. Bird Gregory of Gregory 
and sister, Miss Maggie Hudson, 
of North Lake were guests at 
Wm. Gardner's Friday last. 

_Mrs. Frank Allen and daughter 
Dorothy of Hamburg, after spend
ing a couple of weeks with her 
parents, L. B. White and wife, 
have returned home. 

Subscribe for Dispatch. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

MUs Meda Lamborn spent Sunday 
and Monday with her parents in Iosco. 

Miss Tessie Sweet man entertained a 
few o' her young lady friends at pedro 
Monday evening in honor cf her cous
in, Miss Marr of Detroit. 

Mrs. Fidelia Beurman, aged 70, died 
at her home in Genoa township Sun
day, Sept. 20. The funeral was beld 
at the residence Wednesday afternoon. 
Tbe deceased was a relative of the 
Teeple families. 

The M. E. Conference closed at 
Flint Tuesday and the new pastors 
will soon get down to business. The 
changes we note are as follows: Rev. 
Hicks goes to Grass Lake; R. L. Cope 
comes to Pinckney; Rev. W. G. Steph
ens, to Plymouth; Rev. E. W. Ryan 
goes to Simpson churcb, Detroit; and 
the presiding elder for this district is 
E. B. Bancroft. 

» > » 
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Business Pointers. 

* 

FOB SALE. 

< Yearling Durham Bull, dark red in 
color, good size and form. Also a good 
servicable work horse. 

F. A. BARTON, Anderson. 

FOR SALE. 

Farm of 62} acres, in good Btate of 
cultivation. Good buildings. Terms 
reasonable. Inquire of W. A. Oarr. 

LOST. 

A black cape finder please leaye at 
this office. 

Strength and vigor of good food 
duly digested. "Poroe", aready to 
serve wheat and barley food, adds no 
burden bat sustains, nourishes, invig
orates. 

SM *mm 

HOW IT BEGAN 
tOriflnai.) 

Bashful Henry Dorn and Jenny 
Kicks were standing on opposite sides 
of tbe fence that inclosed the Dovu 
farm. Jenny's elbows were on tbe top 
jsil, and her chin was in tbe palms of 
her bauds. Henry was standing a little 
Off. 

"Jenny," he said, "have y' beerd y'rt 
pap nay how his potatoes air comln' 
out this year?" 

"They're all little witl ̂ nighty few lu 
a hill." 

Henry put out one hand and rested 
It on the top rail very near Jenny's 
elbow. 

"Ours Is pretty good," he said. 
"Reckon we'll have a fair crop of 'em." 

"I bope y* will." 
Henry put bis other band on tbe rail. 

His position was face to face with 
Jenny, his bands inclosing her elbows. 

"Air y' afeerd of fallhV backward?" 
she asked. 

"Waal, it's kind o' humpy underfoot 
here. A plowed field 's no place to 
stand thout boldin' on ter somep'n." 

Notwithstanding Jenny's covert Inti
mation that Henry was edging rather 
close she stood her ground. 

"They say Mabel Haines is a-goin' to 
be married," she remarked. 

"Waal, thaf s nateral. I'd like to find 
some gal willln' to marry me." 

"I s'pose any of 'em would suit y'T*' 
"No, they wouldn't. The gal I.want 

has blue eyes, yaller hair and a mighty 
trim figure." 

"Half tbe gaJs 'bout here has bhie 
eyes and yaller hair,"._ 

"There's only one got the right shade 
for me." 

Henry continued to pull himself for
ward at intervals, each time drawing a 
trifle nearer to Jenny's face. 

T better stop that," she said. 
"Why?" 
"'Cause." 
Although Jenny spoke very mildly, 

she frightened the bashful swain. He 
leaned as far back as his arms would 
let him and looked at her dubiously. 
He saw no encouragement. It did not 
occur to him that Jenny might stand 
farther from the fence. But Jenny's 
mild admonition was her only effort 
to prevent his touching her rosy lips 
with bis whenever he had mustered 
the necessary courage. 

"Jenny," he sai l "I brieve y're 

"No, I ain't. Y' wouldn't dare do 
that" 

•*Would r mlndr 
"Henesy Dern, y* Jist stop talkki' 

Tssut tich things.** 
Henry started. He wondered hew he 

oecitd have been so boW. He let go his 
hold on tbe fence and stood back. 

"Our brindle cow," he said, "had a 
calf last night." 

To this bit of Information Jenny 
made no reply. She dropped her arms 
en to the top rail and looked far be
yond tbe easily discouraged Henry. 

"Y're mad at me fer talkln' about 
Basin' y'," he said. 

"I ain't mad about y're talkln' about 
klssin' me* she replied. 

"Y're mad from somep'n. I reck
oned that was it." 

"What y' suy?" ' 
Henry repeated. 
"Ob, y're standln' so fer away I 

couldn't hear y'." 
Henry pondered upon this remark, 

and a glimmer of encouragement pene
trated bis sluggish brain. He ap
proached tbe fence and after a few Ir
relevant remarks put his hands on the 
rail again, Inclosing Jenny's round 
arms, though bis were unbent, keep
ing him at a distance from the lips he 
coveted. 

"If y' think y' kia drive me away 
from this fence," she said, "y're 
mighty mistaken." 

"I ain't a-tryin'." 
Henry be«an a process of swinging 

backward and forward. Several times 
he approached within a few inches of 
her lips. She neither moved nor spoke. 
Finally the temptation was too great 
for him, and as a bit of metal placed 
too close to a magnet will suddenly 
click against It he got within an irre
sistible attraction, and their lips met 
Henry drew back abashed. 

"That was an accident," he said. "I 
wouldn't 'a' done it fer a quarter sec
tion o' land if I could 'a' helped it" 

"And I wouldn't 'a* had y' done it 
fer another quarter section," replied 
the girl, coloring. "D'y* think I want 
anybody to kiss me as feels that 
a-wayV" 

"Air y' goin' to forgive me. Jenny?" 
"No." 
The word was spoken in a very non

committal tone, but Henry did not so 
Understand it. He stood very near the 
pouting lips that had tasted so sweet, 
and a bit of recklessness came to him. 

"Jenny," he said, "I reckon that if f 
air not goin' to fergive me fer takln' 
one I might as well have a dosen." 

To this Jenny made no reply. She 
looked out toward a barn that loomed 
up on tbe crest of a distant hill and 
waited. 

"How much madder would y' be if 
I took a dosen than if I took onef he 
asked. 

"Lots." 
Henry was beginning to discover 

that the penalty he moot pay for a kiss 
was not very stress. Jenny's Una were 

still pouting within a few inches 0½ 
his. and he was thinking If one kls*, 
had been so sweet that a dosen must 
pe twelve times sweeter. He slowly 
drew nearer and nearer, giving hot 
plenty of time to draw back. She did 
not move, and at last Henry was revel
ing in another kiss, though whether It 
was one long kiss or a tiosen short 
ones he nevor afterward recollected. 

That was Mie VMV It began. It drift 
ed for 1:011 ,3 bH'r;:v llenvy said nuy-
thing about ivnni.•;;«'. and when he did 
Jenny had ions understood that that 
would be tin- Inevitable result. 

HAItKIET FURGBBON. 

MOONLIGHT IRRIGATION. 

Water Goea Farther at Ma-fct T h u 
Dvriuff a Hot, Dry Day. 

Moonlight lights at this time of the 
year are the best for irrigating. Water 
will go farther at night than during a 
hot* dry day. The effect on plants is 
also better when Irrigation is done at 
night. Some crops, such as beans, are 
frequently scalded by being watered In 
the beat of the day. Cantaloupes, espe
cially after they begin to vine consider
ably, are easily injured by irrigation 
on hot days. The work of applying wa
ter to tbe fields at night Is very pleas
ant, and, as a rule, many of the neigh
bors who are Interested in the same 
lateral or ditch will not care to use the 
water at night, thus giving a larger 
head to those who will do the work at 
that time. On large farms where wa
ter is scarce most of the season two 
gangs are run regularly to advantage. 
One takes care, of the water during the 
day and the other at night. Where 
Russian thistles are numerous, as they 
are in most sections of the west at 
present, it is almost necessary to have 
some one with the water at all times 
when it is being run. Laterals, head 
gates and division boxes become choked 
with the tumbling weeds and require, 
frequent attention. If the irrigator 
knows the land well—and it is necessa
ry for him to know It to do good work-
night Irrigation can be practiced by the 
use of a lantern when there is no moon
light. Water hi too valuable and scarce 
to allow k to run to waste or without 
attention during the best hours of the 
twenty-four for its use.—Denver Field 
and Fawn. 

Cockflffhting- l a Ci 
For centuries cockflghting 

coura'ged in English schools, 
pben 1B tt 
it as an amusement of Loadonete 
that yearly at Shrovetide the boys of 
every school brought cocks to their 
schoolmasters, and aH the forenoon 
was spent In school witnessing these 
birds fight. As late as 1790 tbe in
comeof the schoolmaster of Apple* 
cross, in Rose-shire, was drawn partial
ly from cockfight dues. Down to 18'lB 
at least there was an annual exhibition 
of cockflghting at the Manchester gram
mar school. 
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"One Is Quick to \\ 
Suspect Where 
One Has Suffered \: 

* Harm Before'' 
w m 

Perhaps there 1 re some boss* JL 
ness men is this town who have \'. 
tried advertising and found the ;; 
results unsatisfactory. ;; 

If so, something wis the •• 
trouble. Contracting for space ! *» 
in a newspaper is not enough. '.\ 
When secured the space must!". 
be used to advantage. A coo ;: 
vincing story should be told. ;; 
A plant will not grow unless it • • 
is tended. An impression can- '' 
not be made upon the piirrtsst !! 
ing public except by careisj, 
persistent work. 

Many merchant en grievously SI tt» «. 
beting that tine spent upon their ail ' ' 

• mow profitable. 

We believe the advert*** ;; 
;; columns of this paper can be ;; 
;; used profitably by any one who ;; 
«• seeks to reach the buytn cf ;; 
! 1 this community. WtwUlgbsdly •' 
! \ aid any one who desires to try I! 
; I it or who is trying it and Is 
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